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P R E F A C E
T h is  t h e s i s  c o n t a i n s  a  f a i r l y  c o m p le te  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  
m odern  d eve lopm en t o f  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  a b s o l u t e  s u m m a b i l i ty  
and  i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  F o u r i e r  S e r ie s *  I t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  assume a  know ledge o f  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  and  some e lem en­
t a r y  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  L ebesgue  and  t h e  S t i e l t j e s  i n t e g r a l s .  
I  have  e n d e a v o u re d ,  h ow ever ,  i n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t o r y  c h a p t e r  
t o  s t a t e  b r i e f l y  some r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n
w h ich  a r e  o f  f r e q u e n t  a p p l i c a t i o n .  C h a p te r  2 c o n t a i n s  t h e
d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  t h e  C e s a ro ,  R i e s z  a n d  A bel m e th o d s  o f  
a b s o l u t e  s u m m a b i l i ty ,  and  C h a p te r  3 some fu n d a m e n ta l  
th e o r e m s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  c o n s i s t e n c y  th e o re m  f o r  e a c h  m ethod  
and  a  T a u b e r i a n  th e o re m  f o r  t h e  A bel m e th o d .  The e q u iv a ­
l e n c e  th e o re m  f o r  a b s o l u t e  C e sa ro  and  a b s o l u t e  R i e s z i a n  
s u m m a b i l i ty  i s  p ro v e d  i n  C h a p te r  4 .
The r e m a in d e r  o f  t h e  t h e s i s  i s  d e v o te d  t o  t h e  a b s o l u t e
s u m m a b i l i ty  o f  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s .  C h a p te r  5 c o n s i s t s  l a r g e l y  
o f  i n t r o d u c t o r y  e x p o s i t i o n  w h i l e  i n  C h a p te r s  6  and  7 v e r y  
g e n e r a l  th e o re m s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  a  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s  and  
i t s  a l l i e d  s e r i e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I n  C h a p te r  8  t h e  b e h a v io u r  
o f  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  a  f u n c t i o n  s a t i s f y i n g  a  L i p s c h i t z  
c o n d i t i o n  i s  d i s c u s s e d .
I  have e n d e a v o u re d  w h en ev er  p o s s i b l e  t o  i n d i c a t e ,  by
m eans o f  f o o t n o t e s ,  t h e  s o u r c e s  from  w h ich  t h e  v a r i o u s  
th e o re m s  o f  t h e  t h e s i s  h av e  b e e n  d e r i v e d .  The f o l l o w i n g  
r e s u l t s  I  c la im  t o  be o r i g i n a l :  Theorem s 12 , 13 , 1 4 ,  1 5 ,  
21, 22, 23, 30 and  3 1 ,  and  Lemmas 4 4 ,  4 5 ,  4 6 ,  4 7 ,  4 8 ,  and  
4 9 .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t h e  p r o o f s  o f  Theorem s 16 and  17 a r e  new, 
a l t h o u g h  t h e  th e o re m s  th e m s e lv e s  w ere  o r i g i n a l l y  p ro v e d  
by D r .  L .S .  B o s a n q u e t ,  u s in g  d i f f e r e n t  m ethods  f ro m  th o s e  
w h ich  I  have  em ployed . Theorem s 21, 22 and  23 have  b een  
e x t r a c t e d  from  a  p a p e r  w h ich  I  w ro te  i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  
D r .  B o s a n q u e t .  The p r o o f s  o f  t h e s e  th e o re m s  w ere  
c r i t i c i z e d  and  im proved  by him a n d ,  i n  c o n s e q u e n c e ,  a r e  
n o t  c o m p le te ly  o r i g i n a l .  F o r  t h e  sak e  o f  u n i t y  I  have 
f o u n d  i t  a d v i s a b l e ,  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  some o f  t h e  w e l l -k n o w n  
r e s u l t s ,  t o  i n c l u d e  p r o o f s  o f  ray own. Where t h e s e  o c c u r  
I  h av e  i n s e r t e d  an  e x p l a n a t o r y  f o o t n o t e .
N e i t h e r  p a r t  n o r  t h e  w hole o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  h a s  b e e n  
s u b m i t t e d  p r e v i o u s l y  by  me f o r  a  d e g re e  a t  a  U n i v e r s i t y .
JAMES M. HYSLOP.
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I, 1 .  g e n e r a l  R em ark s . I n  t h i s  i n t r o d u c t o r y  c h a p t e r  
we s t a t e  some p r o p e r t i e s  o f  L e h esg u e  and  S t i e l f t e s  i n t e g r a l s ,  
s i n c e  i n t e g r a l s  o f  t h e s e  t y p e s  w i l l  he u s e d  c o n s t a n t l y  i n  
t h e  t h e s i s .  We assume t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  i n t e g r a l s  
a s  w e l l  a s  a l l  r e l e v a n t  know ledge  o f  m e a s u ra b le  f u n c t i o n s  
and  s e t s  o f  p o i n t s ,  and  s im p ly  g i v e ,  i n  a  fo rm  c o n v e n ie n t  
f o r  r e f e r e n c e  p u r p o s e s ,  t h e s e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  i n t e g r a l s  
w h ich  a r e  r e q u i r e d  i n  t h e  s e q u e l .  i t  i s  t o  be u n d e r s t o o d  
t h a t  no a t t e m p t  h a s  b e e n  made t o  s t a t e  t h e  r e s u l t s  i n  
t h e i r  m ost g e n e r a l  f o r m s .  I n  e a c h  c a s e ,  h o w ev er ,  t h e  
r e s u l t  a s  e n u n c i a t e d  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  a l l  d e s i r e d  a p p l i c a ­
t i o n s .
•)
I, 2 . F u n c t io n s  o f  Bounded V a r i a t i o n . Suppose t h a t  . 
t h e  f u n c t i o n  ? (x )  i s  d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  i n t e r v a l  a o c ^ b  . Take 
any  p o i n t s  X*-* i n  t h e  r a n g e  (* ;b )  such  t h a t
a  *  0Co 4. X, < < Xk, «  b ,
an d  f&fm  t h e  sum
2  1 * (xT) _ * l .
ts  1
I f ,  f o r  a l l  p o s s i b l e  s u b d i v i s i o n s  o f  , t h i s  sum i s
l e s s  t h a n  some f i x e d  p o s i t i v e  num ber, t h e n  K * . )  i s  s a i d  t o  
be o f  bounded v a r i a t i o n  i n  The u p p e r  bound o f  t h i s
sum i s  c a l l e d  t h e  t o t a l  v a r i a t i o n  o f  and  w i l l
»)
7 T i t c h m a r s h ,  3 4 .  H obson, 1 9 .
be d e n o te d  b y  V^(a,b).
The t o t a l  v a r i a t i o n  o f  a  f u n c t i o n  # * >  o v e r  t h e  
r a n g e  (a^oo) i s  d e f i n e d  by t h e  r e l a t i o n
(L 2 l)  V® (<*,<») =  ^  Mp Cgl, * ) .
*  X ^ o o
The same ty p e  o f  d e f i n i t i o n  a l s o  a p p l i e s  t o  th e  c a s e  when
l x )  i s  n o t  d e f i n e d  a t  one o f  t h e  end p o i n t s  o f  a
f i n i t e  i n t e r v a l .
I t  i s  known t h a t  a  f u n c t i o n  * t x )  o f  bounded v a r i a t i o n
ca n  be e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  fo rm
I ®  +• P C *) -  N ( x )  ,
w here p(x) and  N(x) a r e  bounded , m o n o to n ic  i n c r e a s i n g  
f u n c t i o n s .  C o n v e r s e ly  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  two bo u n d ed , mono­
t o n i c  i n c r e a s i n g  f u n c t i o n s  i s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n .  
I n  p a r t i c u l a r  i f  -fOc) i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  inC0L>b) t h e n  
V^(A>tc) i s  a l s o  o f  bounded v a r i a t i o n  i n  (<*>Va) • I n  f a c t ,
(1 .2 2 )  V ^ (Q ,  x )  =  P C x H N ( x ) .
LEMMA 1 .  I f .  f t * ) . i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  and i f
C i s  any  p o i n t  i n  (AiVfl . t h e n | ( c » o }  a n d |( c ~ o )  a r e  f i n i t e . 
LEMMA 2 .  i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  ( Q , b )  . t h e n
£ ( * )  p o s s e s s e s  a  f i n i t e  d e r i v a t i v e  a lm o s t  ev e ry w h ere  
i n  (<*>b) •
»)
*. 3 .  I n t e g r a l s . I f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  f ( x )  i s  i n t e g r a b l e  i n  
') Hobson, l j ) .  T i t c h m a r s h ,  3 4 .
( / 0
t h e  L ebesgue  s e n se  o v e r  ( a ,  VO . t h e n  t h e  f u n c t i o n  F U )  , 
w here
I t  i s  c a l l e d  an i n t e g r a l  i n  • The f o l l o w i n g  p ro p ­
e r t i e s  o f  F ( x )  a r e  i m p o r t a n t ,
LEMMA 3• The f u n c t i o n  F C t)  i s  c o n t in u o u s  and o f  b ounded  
v a r i a t i o n  f o r  gl^ x .£  b  •
LEMMA 4 •  F o r  a lm o s t  a l l  v a l u e s  o f x l n C c ^ b ) ,  we have
I f  i ( x )  I s  c o n t in u o u s  f o r a ^ x ^ b  t h e n  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  h o l d s  
f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  x  i n  . ..
LIT.;:.A 5 • I f 9 ( x ) l s  an  i n t e g r a l  in (a > b )  and  i f  £ C x )  i s  
i n t e g r a b l e  i n  t h e  L eb esg u e  s e n s e  o v e r  (Ajb) w i th  i n t e g r a l  
t h e n
LEMMA 6* I f  F ( x ) l s  an  i n t e g r a l  in(<Xib). t h e n  t h e  t o t a l  
v a r i a t i o n  o f  F6c.) o v e r  (A?V>) i s  g iv e n  by
I t  s h o u ld  be n o t e d  i n  p a s s i n g  t h a t  t h e  symbol
w h e th e r  i t  o c c u r s  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i th  a  L e b esg u e  o r  a  S t i e l t j e s  
i n t e g r a l ,  i s  t o  be t a k e n  t o  mean
F ( x )  =  /  $tfc)dbk +  F ( a )  ^
i s  d e f i n e d ,  e x c e p t  f o r  an  a d d i t i v e  c o n s t a n t ,  f o r  c x ^ x ^ b .
F 'O O  -  f C x ) .
b
[ «  [ f ( x ) 9 (x)3  -  J  FCx)<P'<x)cU
^O l X t Q .
/, 4 .  F u r t h e r  P r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  L eb esg u e  I n t e g r a l * We 
now s t a t e  some r e s u l t s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  i n t e g ­
r a t i o n  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  t h e  i n t e g r a l  i t s e l f .
LEMMA 7 .  I f  two f u n c t i o n s  f  Cx.) and  a r e  i n t e g r a b l e
i n  t h e  L ebesgue  s e n se  o v e r  t h e  i n t e r v a l  b ) ,  t h e n  t h e i r  
sum and p ro d u c t  a r e  i n t e g r a b l e  o v e r ( f t ?b) . M oreover 
i s  i n t e g r a b l e  o v e r  (Q .,b )  and
(j M) |  J h? |  ^  J  l*Ot)\cU:.
T h is  lemma d o es  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  h o ld  when t h e  i n t e r v a l  i s  
i n f i n i t e .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  f i r s t  i n t e g r a l  in (i .A -i)  may
e x i s t  w h i le  t h e  se c o n d  may n o t .
LEMMA 8 . I f  | ( x )  a  gC x)  f o r  a lm o s t  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  ^  i n t e j b )  
and  i f^ C x .)  i s  i n t e g r a b l e  i n  t h e  L ebesgue  s e n se  o v e r  
t h e n  a t x )  i s  a l s o  i n t e g r a b l e  o v e r  CQib) and
f  -p (x) ctoc f  3 Cx) d o c .
—ol
From Lemmas 4 and  8  we a t  once  have  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e s u l t  .
LSMMA 9 .  I f  F ( x )  i s  an  i n t e g r a l  i n  C<X;b),then 
F ( x )  =  / ^ F ’ U O oli:  +  ^ t a ) .
LEMMA 1 0 .  I f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  i s  p o s i t i v e ,  bounded  and  
d e c r e a s i n g  i n  t h e  r a n g e  and i f  9 ( x )  j S i n t e g r a b l e  i n
th e  L ebesgue  s e n se  o v e r  (A , b ) ,  t h e n
J  ?(*)  ? C x )  Ox. -  .£ £a*-o)y S9 C x)dU c^
w here  S ^  «
LEMMA 1 1 .  I f  one o f  t h e  i n t e g r a l s
j j M * / A [ ? c x , * > i a *  ,  X ^ X
i s  f i n i t e , t h e n
w here k  and  dL may be f i n i t e  o r  i n f i n i t e .
I f  one o f  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s£ [ 2 , £ X b i u . ( x } | ^
i s  f i n i t e , t h e n
/ b \  %  «inCX)]doc =  2 i  X  U" XrK) d / ’C-
haO *V*
w here  b  may be f i n i t e  o r  i n f i n i t e .
LEMMA 1 2 .  I f  ^JL ?(x»H)<^exists f o r  and  i f .  f o r  a l l
v a l u e s  o f  X  , t h e  l i m i t  e x i s t s ,  t h e n ,  i n  o r d e r  t h a t
j [  ?<*»*>«*« =  X
i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t h a t ,  f o r  0 4  X 4  I ,  <f ^  b  .
I f  £  9 C x ) ,
w here Q*(x) i s  i n t e g r a b l e  o v e r  (P > 0  .
9
/. 5 .  The S t ie T f je s  I n t e g r a l . We s h a l l  r e q u i r e  t o  u se  
c e r t a i n  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  S t i e l t j e s  i n t e g r a l
i)
H obson, J20, 323 . 
a) F o r  an a c c o u n t  o f  th e  S t i e l t j e s  i n t e g r a l  see  Hobson 1 9 . 
L e b e sg u e ,  _27, S aks ,  32 and  P o l l a r d ,  29 , 3 0 .
where * t*o  i s  c o n t in u o u s  and  <pc*) i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n
I n  t h e s e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  (1.5-0 c e r t a i n l y  e x i s t s .
LKJv!L,A 1 3 .  I f  i s  c o n t in u o u s  i n  fcb,b) and  <M x) i s
t h e  i n t e g r a l  o f  <Rx) i n  CQ? V»), t h e n
LBLra 1 4 .  i f  and  < K x )  a r e  c o n t i n u o u s  and  of
bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  CQ.»b) t t h e n
J^{Cx) tLWx)  m l f lx)<p(xf}^  -  jf <P(x)Af!(x).
Suppose t h a t  we t a k e  p o i n t s  X iX * ,-- , x*-» i n  ( a ,  b) 
such t h a t
Q. a  l o  ^  4. Xa < '*•' • ^  Xyv •= t .
L e t   I k, p o i n t s  i n  t h e  i n t e r v a l s  ( x 0; x , ) ^
C Xj y Xa)  ^ --------- ---  ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y .  L e t
/ w ^ ( x )  d.q>,(x) =  / ‘, £ ( x)<P<*)gU .«,a. *,<v
»,2 , —
Then we d e f i n e  t h e  i n t e g r a l
t o  be t h e  l i m i t
\  ^ c - s p  \  <>cxt) -  < n * ~ >  \ ,
i f  t h i s  l i m i t  e x i s t s .
I t  f o l l o w s  a t  once  f rom  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  t h a t
f b id<p(x)l -  Vo,(a>W),
a n d  t h a t
| J % ( x ) A < K - x ) l  ^  ^ b l ? C x ) \ \ A q > ( x O ^
i f  t h e  i n t e g r a l  on t h e  r i g h t  e x i s t s .
LEIC.1A 1 5 .  I f  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  i n  (&.? b )  y and  i f  *Pi(x)
i s  t h e  i n t e g r a l  o f  a  f u n c t i o n  <?£*.) inCa>W). t h e n
f b lftCx)UAq>,Cx)\ =»
Jol J C>-
LiSIuiviA 16 • I f  and  a r e  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n
(Ou? b) and one o f  t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  i n  CQ-yb), 
t h e n
4  J  l ? l x ) U d < P ( x ) l  *  f  l <f C x ) ( l d ^ C x ) \ j
Jtt. O. “'o-
f b \ ^ x m d < p t x ) u  f V i t ( x ) < K * ) } | +- f  iq>(xi\tA |cx)\
^0- Jo.
LEMMA 1 7 .  I f  one o f  t h e  i n t e g r a l s
X ^ X  , X
e x i s t s ,  t h e n
/ b d * / V * . * ) c i < K ; $ )  =  X * W j p j J ^ u . i p a x ,
^  Ci
where  b and  <L may be f i n i t e  o r  i n f i n i t e .
CHAPTER 2 .
D e f i n i t i o n s  o f  M ethods o f  A b s o lu te  S u m m a b i l i ty .
%,  1 .  The C e sa ro  M ethod . Suppose t h a t  Su™ i s  a  g i v e n  
s e r i e s  and  t h a t
(2 .U ) a 0 v a , v a a + - ■v (Xi
(ft) W»->) lfc-%) 
(2 . 13)  An, =  ft„ V
+- AA*
0*-9■V A n> «
t WL e t  d e n o te
0
Then t h e
w h e re ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  k  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r .
f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  s e r i e s  I v o v o v ------
s e r i e s  %Ql KM i s  s a i d  t o  be summable t c , v o  t o  t h e  sum S i f ,  




Prom 1 2 . IB) we h a v e ,  f o r m a l l y ,
<»0 ,WN . w,— V V, A VJ'-y v
A- O
=  2 s
n*o  
«o Uk-a) vu 
KLvv» j
w-o
so t h a t
S  a  - r- \  V)
(2 . IS ) 2 i  An. A
fcTo WaO
. °o
E q u a t in g  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x  we t h e n  o b t a i n  
« . . .  * • »  ~
Aw) V  f V^ vw-V \  
»  A  V n~ t? /~l I tevw-V-sO
a n d ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,
.IV) f b *  vo s
(2. »n ) E V J ^  (Ki — V V\J I ,
w hich  i s  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  X  i n  t h e  e x p a n s io n  o f  ^ - x ) -V-x
9 C e s a ro ,  1 0 .
Hfe have  a l r e a d y  re m a rk e d  t h a t  t h e  ab ove  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
s u m m a b i l i ty  (C ^ k )  i s  v a l i d  o n l y  when k  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r .  
By means o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  t 2 . iu )  an d  (2.VH) , h o w e v e r ,  t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n  may be e x te n d e d  t o  o t h e r  v a l u e s  o f  k  . We s a y ,  i n
f a c t ,  t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  summable C C ,k )  f w here  , t o
t h e  sum S i f ,  a s  n> t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y .
( ? « )  < £ > -  g -  ^  2
w here  i s  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  -xT* i n  t h e  f o r m a l  e x p a n s io n
o f  . The r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  im p o sed  s i n c e ,  when
00K i s  a  n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r ,  E*. i s  z e r o  on an d  a f t e r  some v a l u e  o f
_ Or) 0?)
n.. The e x p r e s s i o n s  ft*, and  a r e  c a l l e d  r e p e e t i v e l y  t h e  
C esa ro  sum and  t h e  C e sa ro  mean o f  t h e  s e r i e s  o f
o r d e r k .
I f  '
O )  00
*• Cvx, - J
and  i f  i s  c o n v e r g e n t ,  t h e  s e r i e s  5 l(X»v,is s a i d  t o  be
a b s o l u t e l y  summable (.C>k) o r  summable l C , k \  . A l t e r n a t iv e ly  
t h e  se q u en ce  A*, i s  s a i d  t o  be a b s o l u t e l y  summable CC> k )  o r  
summable i c , m  .
I t  f o l l o w s  a t  once  f rom  t h e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  t h a t  a s e r i e s  
w h ich  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  summable (C,V0 i s  a l s o  summable CC>k), 
and  t h a t  s u m m a b i l i ty (C ,6 ) an d  s u m m a b i l i ty  a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y
^ Enopp, 2 4 .  Chapman, 11
V F e k e t e , “ T 2 . K o g b e t l i a i rE z , 25 .
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  c o n v e rg e n c e  an d  a b s o l u t e  c o n v e r g e n c e .
£ . 2 .  The R i e s z i a n  M e th o d . Suppose t h a t  Yv* i s  a  s e q u e n c e  
such  t h a t
2 .2 o  <. \ o  4 Y% ^  Yq. 4  —  ~ Yvn, —  j Y ^  ®o.
L e t
Ak (u>) *  51 a ~>
(2.7.2) VvvCu3
= O  > U l 4 \ o ,
w here  V o - i .  Then t h e  s e r i e s H o . *  i s s a i d  t o  he summable
t o  t h e  sum S i f ,  a s  ^  t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y  c o n t i n u o u s l y ,
c k(s^ > *  to“v  ■=* ^ .
The e x p r e s s i o n s  andC^o) a r e  c a l l e d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  th e
R i e s z i a n  sum and t h e  R i e s z i a n  mean o f  t h e  s e r i e s  51 Qw o f  
o r d e r  k  and  ty p e  Y*,.
T h ro u g h o u t  t h e  t h e s i s  we s h a l l  he c o n c e r n e d  o n ly  w i t h
R i e z i a n  s u m m a b i l i ty  when k > o .  Whenk<oa c o m p l i c a t i o n  a r i s e s
ow ing t o  t h e  p o s s i b l e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  l a r g e  te r m  on t h e  r i g h t  o f  
L7..2Z)* We n o t e  i n  p a s s i n g  t h a t  s u m m a b i l i ty  i s
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  c o n v e r g e n c e .
The f o l l o w i n g  Lemma r e g a r d i n g  R i e s z i a n  sums i s  f u n ­
d a m e n ta l .
LEMMA 1 8 .  I f  W v-l . S ^ o  . we have
^ R i e s z ,  3 1 .
*) H ardy  anc[ R i e s z ,  1 8 .
(19
(2 .23) A. . W  =  f t u . - U) S' , A feM c U .
r(b+i) P(£) -i
P u t t i n g
IL -  \ k .  + ( U i - \ v ^  t
i n  t h e  i n t e g r a l
f " 3 *-* \  KI ( c o -u )  ( u -  X^) cCu.
Xvv
i t  becom es **
v  ^ r 1, i k ii rCfe**) r,.<* x  ^J  ( l - - t )  i  c t t  =  _ _ _ —  (u>- W )
i> r ( f e + * * 0
Hence
r(fe*S>vO 10 S-.  _ k
r M H S )  x ^ o
u>
2 a ~ i  (u ) -u )  ( u - \ n_) oLul.
__ r (b * .% * > )  f , ,S l j V /  \  i .
'  f u ^ m j  J0 ^
r ( f e » * M )  f ~  . S -
r(bvO  r e s )
/
*0 r
(o o -u )  'A ^ t u O o l u . .
By p u t t i n g  k -»  f o r  k  an d  I we o b t a i n  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  
p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e :  ^
(2.^*4-) A fc t10*) *=- k  j f  k*>o.
H en ce , when c o ^ o ,  Vr'jo, Afc*s an  i n t e g r a l .  By Lemma U- i t s  
d e r i v a t i v e  i s  a lm o s t  e v e ry w h e re  e q u a l  t o k A ^ | (*o), an d , when 
k > »  , i t s  d e r i v a t i v e  i s  e v e ry w h e re  e q u a l  t o  th e  c o n t in u o u s  
f u n c t i o n  S in ce  i s  an  i n t e g r a l  f o r  cO*?o
we se e  t h a t ,  when k > o >a'>q/C ^ ) i s  an  i n t e g r a l  f o r  a n y  f i n i t e  
r a n g e  C<x,X) .
The s e r i e s  S o u ,  i s  s a i d  t o  he a b s o l u t e l y  summable 
o r  summable f  o r  k > o , i f  CfeC0-!) i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n
i n  any  r a n g e (< x /o ) , ex.* 7 0  ; t h a t  i s ,  i f
(2  .2-5) J  lcLCk Cux)\ < 0 0 .
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  s u m m a b i l i ty  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o
a b s o l u t e  c o n v e r g e n c e .  A ls o ,  by  Lemma 1 ,  s u m m a b i l i ty  IR, 
i m p l i e s  s u m m a b i l i ty  .
T h ro u g h o u t  t h e  t h e s i s  we o n ly  h av e  o c c a s i o n  t o  u se  
s u m m a b i l i ty  1R,*-j M ;  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  
a b s o l u t e  R i e s z i a n  s u m m a b i l i ty  w h e n \* «  I n  f u t u r e  t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  i t  i s  t o  be u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  t h e  sym bols  Afe(«e) and  
Cktu») r e f e r  t o  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  ty p e  o f  s u m m a b i l i ty .
I t  i s  c o n v e n ie n t  t o  s t a t e  h e r e  a  r e s u l t  w h ich  we s h a l l  
r e q u i r e  l a t e r  o n .
LEMMA. 19• I f   ^ t h e  s e r i e s  ^G.^, i s  summable CRi*-tk )  t h e n
(2.2U) Ae<s> = s  (u>K)
w here  fe I s  a n y  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  l e s s  t h a n k  .
2 . 3 .  The Abel M eth o d . The s e r i e s J 5 c u , i s  s a i d  t o  be
CO
summable Cft) t o  t h e  sum S i f  ( i )  t h e  s e r i e s  2> a *vX.K' 
c o n v e r g e s ,  f o r  o ^ x c i  , t o  a  f u n c t io n f tx ) a n d  ( i i  ) f£ x )^ s  o s x ^ l .  
The s e r i e s  S q  i s s a i d  t o  be a b s o l u t e l y  summable (A) .
00
o r  summable IAI , i f  f i )  t h e  s e r i e s  2 c in X n' c o n v e r g e s ,
n-o
O b r e s c h k o f f ,  2 8 .
^ H ardy  and  R i e s z ,  1 8 .
9  W h i t t a k e r ,  3 5 .
f o r o ^ x o  , t o  a  f u n c t i o n - f W  an d  ( i i ) - f ^ x )  i s  o f  b o u n d ed  
v a r i a t i o n  i n  ( 0 , 1)  .
I t  f o l l o w s  a t  onoe f ro m  Lemma 1 t h a t  s u m m a b i l i ty  fQI
i m p l i e s  s u m m a b i l i ty  tA) .
I n  d e a l i n g  w i th  s u m m a b i l i ty  l f t \  we s h a l l  f i n d  i t
c o n v e n ie n t  on o c c a s i o n  t o  u s e  a  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  b u t
0
c o m p le t e ly  e q u i v a l e n t  d e f i n i t i o n .  We s h a l l  s a y  t h a t  t h e
00
s e r i e s  2 a  Vu i s  summable \ h \  i f  t h e  s e r i e s  2 a „ e  c o n v e r g e s ,n* o
f o r  5 > o  , t o  a  f u n c t i o n  %i*> w h ich  i s  su ch  t h a t  
(2.3«) j f  l $ 'C 3 ) l d s  < 0 0 .
2 . 4 .  G e n e r a l  R em a rk s . These  t h r e e  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  
t h e  o n ly  o n e s  w i t h  w h ich  we s h a l l  be c o n c e r n e d  h e r e .
A lth o u g h  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  a b s o l u t e  s u m m a b i l i ty  f o l l o w  v e r y  
n a t u r a l l y  f ro m  t h o s e  o f  o r d i n a r y  s u m m a b i l i ty ,  i t  i s  some­
w hat s u r p r i s i n g  t o  r e c o r d  t h a t  t h e s e  a b s o l u t e  s u m m a b i l i ty  
d e f i n i t i o n s  h av e  b e e n  g i v e n ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  t h e  fo rm  s t a t e d ,  
o n l y  w i t h i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s .  F e k e t e ,  h o w e v e r ,  a s  f a r  b a c k  
a s  1911 h a d  s t a t e d  K o g b e t l i a n t z *  s IC;M  d e f i n i t i o n  i n  t h e  
c a s e  when K was a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r .  H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  t h e
e a r l i e s t  m e th o d  o f  a b s o l u t e  s u m m a b i l i ty  w as due t o  B o r e l ,
3)who i n c l u d e d  an  a c c o u n t  o f  i t  i n  a  book on d i v e r g e n t  s e r i e s  
w h ich  he p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 9 0 1 .  At t h a t  t im e  B o r e l  l a i d  much 
g r e a t e r  s t r e s s  on h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a b s o l u t e  s u m m a b i l i ty  t h a n
\  See Lemma 6 .
F e k e t e ,  1 8 .
9  B o r e l ,  2 .
on h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  o r d i n a r y  s u m m a b i l i t y .  The l a t t e r ,  
h o w e v e r ,  a t t r a c t e d  a lm o s t  im m e d ia te ly  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  
m a t h e m a t i c i a n s ,  w h e re a s  t h e  fo rm e r  w as a l l  b u t  n e g l e c t e d .  
R e c e n t ly  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  c e r t a i n  r e v i v a l  o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  
t h e  t h e o r y  o f  a b s o l u t e  s u m m a b i l i ty ,  a l t h o u g h  n o t  i n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  B o r e l 1s m e th o d ,  an d  t h i s  h a s  l e d  t o  i n t e r e s t i n g  
r e s u l t s  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  p a r t i c u l a r  s e r i e s  su ch  a s  
F o u r i e r  an d  D i r i c h l e t  s e r i e s .
CHAPTER 3 .
Some F u n d a m e n ta l  Theorem s on A b s o lu te  S u m m a b i l i ty . 
— 0 O0  —
3 , 1 .  I n t r o d u c t o r y  R em ark . When a  m ethod  o f  a b s o l u t e  
s u m m a b i l i ty  h a s  b e e n  d e f i n e d  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  know i f  t h e  
new d e f i n i t i o n  r e a l l y  c o n s t i t u t e s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  
i d e a  o f  a b s o l u t e  c o n v e r g e n c e .  I t  s h o u ld  be p o s s i b l e  t o  
p ro v e ,  f o r  e x am p le ,  t h a t  e v e r y  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  s e r i e s  
i s  a l s o  summable \ an d  1A\ # w h e re ,  i n  t h e  c a s e
o f  t h e  f i r s t  t w o , k  i s  p o s i t i v e .  I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  t h e s e  
r e s u l t s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  a s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s  o f  more g e n e r a l  
r e s u l t s  w h ich  w i l l  be r e q u i r e d  l a t e r  o n .
3. 2 .  The C o n s i s t e n c y  Theorem  f o r  S u m m a b il i ty  .
B e fo re  p r o c e e d in g  t o  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  and  p r o o f  o f  t h e  
th e o re m  we o b t a i n  some n e c e s s a r y  Lemmas.
zm :a bo. We have
(3.21) S  £ 2
V-c <
(3 .22) ^ VO * £  £ ?
VsO
« ? ,
(3 2  3) w Vu
hW-
r(v t+o
The f i r s t  two r e s u l t s  a r e  t r u e  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  W and  S , 
w h i le  t h e  l a s t  i s  t r u e  p r o v id e d  t h a t  k  i s  n o t  a  n e g a t i v e  
i n t e g e r .
From we have
so t h a t  (3-2 0  and  (3 .22) a t  once  f o l l o w .  The t h i r d  r e l a t i o n
i s  m e re ly  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  a  w e l l -k n o w n  l i m i t .
LEMMA 21 . I f  we h a v e ^
i ^  r-UO ^
(2 .2 k )  a ^  -  “(v ^ ; 2  e *->> ^  •n t ^  v=0
Prom (2 . 1$), (2.IQ) and (3.2.i) we have
£ £ ?  ,  E ^ a i 40 =  £  e ?  l ^ w  -CHW) A < * }
i>* o >'*»
V  r-^*') *«■-» . Y  IK)
—  2  ^ ~ *  A  Ap_»
9:0 Vat
=1 — k An_\ *“ ^  "  A  ( " " v  ny
VaO
U*$) (k*$) Ou-%) 0°*
=. -kAn~* +VV.AK, - vvA^m - ^ A ^ H v
5=  Vv. A n .  “  ( K v v v v V )  f \ n ~ v
_ikv$) (k+$)
—' VV fc dyv .
Prom t h i s  lemma we have a t  once t h e  f o rm a l  r e l a t i o n
. x  V  ^ K v V )  i > * $ )  k .  .  * A K >  0 * )  vv#
( 3 .2 4r) A * ^ * .  Oiv, t c  ^  ( l- 'x i )  Qw, x  ;
* —o  v \ = o
a n d  an  im p o r t a n t  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  t h i s  i s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e l a t i o n : -
L 00 h.v  v  . -W  v*y #
( 3 .2 O  A  vvQv^x. =  ( ty 'V  A  n fcn , Qk  tc. .
n « o  . n V oZ)
THE0R3M 1 • I f  t h e  s e r i e s  A Q w ls  summable 
a l s o  summable >C, , f o r  W o ,  S > o  .
^ K o g b e t l i a n t z , 2 5 .
^  E o g h e t l i a n t z , 25 .
From Lemma E l we have  
n  &vV> «  j   W l
X \ ° > ~  i =  2  \  2 fe«-v a v |
K *  \
=  s\ ^ I n )  la * *9 1
9x»
w here
f t  _ 0 0 _ ^ - 9  r ( v u ) r ( h v i  v«)
\ , u o -  A / * '  E - *  F i ^ Z T >
nm v
2 * b ! P e S ?  ; ’- "  c . - x ) K+v
n»9 °
^  , E w  [ V - ( . - ~ ) KvS{ 2
K« P
=  v t
. _CW) p ( y )  r t f c v O  ,
=  V * v  r ( k v W o  "
The th e o re m  now f o l l o w s  a t  o n c e .
P a t t i n g  W=o i n  t h i s  th e o re m  we see  t h a t  e v e r y  
a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  s e r i e s  i s  summable I C ^ l  f o r  £ * > 0  
The d i r e c t  c o n v e r s e  o f  t h i s  th e o re m  i s  n o t  t r u e  f o r  i t  
i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  t h e  n o n - a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  s e r i e s  
—  i s  summable \ C ,  l l
3. 3 ,  A H e o e s s a ry  C o n d i t i o n  f o r  S u m m a b il i ty  )C, k \  .
We s h a l l  now p ro v e  a  th e o re m  o f  a  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
c h a r a c t e r .
THEOREM 2 .  I f \ h e  s e r i e s  S a ~ l s  summable lC , t e \  , t h e n  
t h e  s e r i e s £ v C kg>o i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t .
I n  t h i s  p r o o f ,  and  e l s e w h e re  i n  t h e  t h e s i s , A  d e n o te s  
some p o s i t i v e  c o n s t a n t  w h ich  h a s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e  same 
v a lu e  each  t im e  i t  o c c u r s ,  
l e t  T k e « .  , by C3.2fc),
a « .  \ v ,  „  i-fc-0  JX> 0 0
so t h a t  K « ^
| 6  ^  2  w*S°i ft 2  .
* Vs I
Hence ^  N*p w,
£ V * 4  « 2 « W
*vxfv\ n ,  itmv  t f v r  vst
=• S , ( n ) +  S i l N P
w here  , . , . Avf Nv^
s a tN )  < ft 2  2  '• <  a  2  , a * ° '  =  P t i h
y«o w* p  v=o
a n d  m p (-W-0
S , ( n )  -  2 ' , 6 ^ ' a i V° '  2  E f- ^
*>=t *=* <T*f) £ p*r
=  2  T ( » , N g
w here  , . _•4 p C-k-i)
- r f j t r t  ^  t O  E fvT-V
T K N ) =  A  — E*5^  ’
T*p V v u  tv p
W r i t i n g  we t h e n  have
^ K o g b e t l i a n t z ,  25
w here  ^  0 _  v-W-0
T.
• v  e-op . \
» ^  c-V-o ; 1 h**-' k  1
= 2  v  I x  ° ' x:> I
1 °  ^ ___
-  J J  ' V L ~ '  (* -It) '1 C»-x5* d *  |  <  *
and
Tac>>) < A A  ~ r r  < E oo
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
St (n) < A ^  \ =  Q
so t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s  X  \ g7Jo \is  c o n v e r g e n t .  The c o n v e rg e n c e
o f  t h e  s e r i e s  JivC'Mcu.Vt h en  f o l l o w s  fro m  C3.Z3) #
T h is  th e o re m  i s  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  a  more g e n e r a l
9
th e o re m  w hich  was a l s o  p ro v e d  by K o g b e t l i a n t z #  The
h y p o t h e s i s  i m p l i e s ,  i n  f a c t ,  t h e  s u m m a b i l i ty  I o f  t h e
s e r i e s  21 vCe (X^ w here O £ £ 6  V* •
3. 4 .  The C o n s i s t e n c y  Theorem  f o r  S u m m a b il i ty  .
*)
We f i r s t  p ro v e  a  lemma w h ic h  i s  f u n d a m e n ta l  i n  t h e  
t h e o r y  o f  a b s o l u t e  R i e s z i a n  s u m m a b i l i t y .
LEIvILIA 2 2 .  I f  d e n o te s  t h e  R i e s z i a n  sum o f  o r d e r  k
f o r  t h e  s e r i e s  . w here  , t h e n
a
K o g b e t l i a n t z ,  2 5 #
O b r e s c h k o f f , 2 8 • B a sa n q u e t  and  H y s lo p ,  63•
( 2 q
(3.M) *  f e u A '  Bh_,(u>) ,  feio ’ iC h_ f&  -  Cb (u3>} .
The r e s u l t  h o l d s  f o r  a l l  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e s  o f  to  when . and  
f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  ^  e x c e o t  t h e  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r s  w h e n o < k ^ l .- , - —i - - - i - -- - - - - -•»■■ - - - • - i • '—*■ _ _ .   .
I f  k  i s  p o s i t i v e ,  a n d  10 i s  n o t  an  i n t e g e r
I f  k*7 \, C^Cto) i s  t h e  i n t e g r a l  o f  a  c o n t i n u o u s  f u n c t i o n  
so t h a t  t h e  f o rm u la  h o l d s  f o r  a l l  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e s  o f  to  •
I t  i s  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  se e  t h a t ,  when o < k ^  '  t h e  
l e f t  h an d  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  c h tuO e x i s t s  f o r  a l l  p o s i t i v e  
v a l u e s  o f  *** w h i l e  t h e  r i g h t  h a n d  d e r i v a t i v e  i s  i n f i n i t e  
a t  t h e  i n t e g e r  p o i n t s *
THEOREM 3• I f ^ S c u . i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  t h e n  i t  i s  
summable f o r  any  p o s i t i v e  k  *
By Lemma 22 we have
A  2 h ‘-  -  hui' a*<.u> n<«o
=  boi" } 2  I '-  S J K‘V -  2  O '  &>
=  Wu>-‘ 1 Ch_,ty*> -  CteUo3i .
k. J  <S 
6
k f V ^ ‘ f 2  (so-*v.)W‘Vl<M}ctu)
Jo V\<iO
k Z " W  f * u f ^ V ^ - ' c U o  
•A*
 ^ k ^ l&~.\ r VJL  ^4 otu. — 0(0.
w<.x -A
The th e o re m  t h e r e f o r e  f o l l o w s ,
THEOREM 4 .  I f  ) t h e  s e r i e s  2 q ~ .  i s  summable t h e n
i t  i s  a l s o  summable IRiS favS |, w here  lo o ,  $*70.
By ( 5 . /+ 0  and  (.2.2 3) we h av e
J ' \ & , 6« - <^ W““'o °
_  r(_bvSvQ  / V ^  'oLo |
r i w r W  J, -/.
< r(kv%vO f* ^  (LC)\dk. I Xu k ' %~'<!
rCfcjriW -4 * *4-
r U ^  / - k - .  l6  ^ d u . ( v  k' 6'V O *  =  0 C)
r i t o r t s H  -i “
The th e o re m  t h e r e f o r e  f o l l o w s ,
3 . 5 .  A R e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  S u m m a h i l i t i e s  l^ ik l  a n d  IA \ . 
THEOREM 5 .  I f  t h e  s e r i e s  E c u .  i s  sumraable lCt M ,k-?o  t h e n  i t  
i s  a l s o  summable \ f \ \  ,
By h y p o t h e s i s  and  Theorem  2 t h e  s e r i e s  SvC^ IcXkA i s  
c o n v e r g e n t .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r  a ^ o t v v .  / so t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s
K>
/iCXn.oc i s  c o n v e r g e n t  f o r  o ^ x < t  . L e t  t h e  sttmf
dto
f u n c t i o n  fate £ tx .)  • Then we h a v e  t o  p ro v e  t h a t  * t x )  i s  o f
hounded v a r i a t i o n  i n  (< V )  .
When x < l  we h a v e ,  by  (3-fck)^
f 'b c )  =  S  ^ x 1" '
o W e s c h k o f f ,  28 .
P roved  by F ekeT e , 13 , f o r  t h e  c a s e  when h  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  
i n t e g e r .
T h u s , by Lemma 11 , %
r l - t  V  »n 00 \ fo r* ' '1 ( l-X ^d U c[ | £' ex') \ due  ^2  ^ n K^, IQ™- \ JJ  T Y\- \^ o
=■ A * rCkvwA-0 
i ,  2  < ° ° -
r v - \
K e n c e ,
i-t.
^ rvv* /  l ^ 'C ^ lc ^ x :  fc-=?o Ja
i s  f i n i t e  and  t h e  th e o re m  f o l l o w s .
An im p o r t a n t  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  t h e  th e o r e m  p r o v i d e s
9 i i\iu s  w i th  t h e  c o n s i s t e n c y  Theorem  f o r  s u m m a b i l i ty  * m  #
THEOREM 6 .  I f  t h e  s e r i e s  &CU. i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t
t h e n  i t  i s  summable m \  .
\'Ie s h a l l  now show t h a t  s u m m a b i l i ty  \ * \  i s  m ore 
g e n e r a l  t h a n  s u m m a b i l i ty  1C, W\ f o r  an y  p o s i t i v e  k  .
We s h a l l  show, i n  e f f e c t ,  t h a t  t h e  c o n v e r s e  o f  Theorem  5 
i s  f a l s e .
THEOREM V• T h e re  e x i s t s  a  s e r i e s  w h ic h  i s  summable
b u t  w h ich  i s  n o t  summable >Ci k i .  f o r  a n y  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e  o f  k  *
C o n s id e r  t h e  s e r i e s  w, w here
We have
0? )
^ W h i t t a k e r ,  5 5 .
^  Thifcseifes  i s  due t o  H. B o h r .  See L an d au  26 , 5 1 .
(32
n .'k UU,l >  V* “  c. ,
v=o
so t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s  2  wT* d i v e r g e s  f o r  e v e r y  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e  
o f  k  • H ence , by Theorem 2, t h e  s e r i e s  S a  vu c a n n o t  be 
summable 1C, M  f o r  any  p o s i t i v e  v a lu e  o f  k  «
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  when x.<  \ y
oo «<o ^ c  ^-V)
«  S  <**ocv’ -  - 5 7 -
n ~ o  k -s . o  *= o  y «
=
Vr o h sO
t h e  i n t e r c h a n g e  i n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  sum m ation  b e i n g  j u s t i f i e d  
by  a b s o l u t e  c o n v e r g e n c e .  I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
? tx 1  =  j S v i  .
C l e a r l y f ( x )  i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  (0 , 0  so t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s
i s  summable IA1 .
3. 6 .  A T a u b e r i a n  Theorem f o r  S u m m a b il i ty  t C , h |  « We
have  s e e n  t h a t  a  s e r i e s  w h ich  i s  summable IC,W\ i s
summable i e , v \  w here  k 1 i s  an y  num ber g r e a t e r  t h a n  K , an d
t h a t  t h e  c o n v e r s e  i s ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  n o t  t r u e .  I n  t h i s
s e c t i o n  we s h a l l  f i n d  a  c o n d i t i o n  w h ic h ,  when s a t i s f i e d
a lo n g  w i th  t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  th a tU o iw J .s  a b s o l u t e l y  summable 
\
by some C e sa ro  m e thod , e n s u r e s  t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  a l s o
summable lC ,k \  . T h i s  t y p e  o f  c o n d i t i o n  i s  known a s  a
T a u b e r i a n  c o n d i t i o n ,  so c a l l e d ,  b e c a u s e ,  f o r  t h e  c a s e  o f
•)
o r d i n a r y  s u m m a b i l i ty ,  T a u b e r  was t h e  f i r s t  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e
*     ’  f  ' "    —  ™ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' - " I  I ■ i .  , .  —  I -  1............................. 1.  .  . 11 HI .■ I
T a u b e r ,  3 3 .
th e o re m s  o f  t h i s  h i n d .  T h ro u g h o u t  t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  p a r a ­
g r a p h s  we s h a l l  w r i t e y
Kva^ y & b*v. =  ^>W- bw-\ J
and  d e n o te  by tWe. C e sa ro  sum o f  o r d e r  W f o r  t h e
, Oo V tV*}
s e r i e s  x \ . ^ .  V/e s h a l l  a l s o  d e n o te  by d ^  a n d  d.*  ^ t h e
O esaro  means o f  o r d e r  k  f o r  t h e  s e r i e s  2 b  VV» and  S Q V v , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Lg;.:;;A 23 . When^ k v o  we h av e
(3.t>0 d ; ,W =  w a i k) .
From (.3/2U) we a t  once h ave
2 * v E ^ a i K,x.n' =  a - - * r h  2 W U x * ,
hso
vrhence
^ 0 0  00  
»\ CX V, — ®YV,Kj
The r e s u l t  now f o l l o w s  s in c e
a  (*-0
. u to  S*-
O-n- *  c  00 *Cyv.a) ,
LA1..WA 24 • When R7~( we h av e
/ , , « %  j  ,thv,> il  A i _ o o(J W )  d-w, “  j .
From i3. (oO we have





n vv. *» r r\^*0  “  1  “  tt
w.T=^VVCw — CKv\)V . 1 A Ckv°ri w.
c  Vkvx} 
v*w ~  i  e £ « >  ~ J
t  ChvO Kw
a (h±i)  { c J P - c ~ * ° i
9 K o g b e t l i a n t z , 25. k
V H ard y , 1 4 .
(3fc-
From t h e s e  lemmas we c a n  a t  once  deduce  some s t r a i g h -  
f o rw a r d  t h e o r e m s .
THEOREM 8• I f  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  summable Wfro t h e n
t h e  s e r i e s S o r  t h e  seq u en ce  b»^ . i s  summable lC>k+-il . 
Sy(3 .l»2) we have
1 id : ,hM)-  ^  < ao,
v \ - 1  n * .%  * * »
by h y p o t h e s i s  and  Theorem 1 .
THEOREM 9• I f  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  summable by
C e s a r o ^  m ethod o f  some o r d e r ,  and  i f  t h e  seq u en ce  bvy> i s  
sumffiable lC,k4-\\ , t h e n  S Q k. i s  summable 1C, k l  ,
Suppose t h a t  H a* ,  i s  summahle 1C, €.\ w here  CvVi7/0.
I f  t h e  th e o re m  m e re ly  r e d u c e s  t o  Theorem 1 t h e
h y p o t h e s i s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  s e q u e n c e  h e in g  s u p e r f l u o u s .
W r i te  k 4-w v-$  w here  an d  i s  a
p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r .  Then , by Theorem 1 , t h e  s e r i e s  2 q  w» 
i s  summable lC}Vtt>«H\ and  t h e  seq u e n c e  bw, i s  summable lC |W v r | 
f o r  # From C3.(»2.)
<  °o.
Thus XO w , i s  summable \C* k**w\~\l , R e p e a t in g  t h i s  a rg u m en t 
o t h e r  t i m e s  we c l e a r l y  o b t a i n  t h e  d e s i r e d  r e s u l t .
An I m p o r ta n t  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  Theorem 9 i s  t h e  
f o l i o w i n g : -
 ^ B o san q u e t  and E y s lo p ,  8 .
THEOREM 1 0 .  I f  t h e  s e r i e s  21 CU» i s  a b s o l u t e l y  summable 
by  O e s a ro ’ s m ethod  o f  some o r d e r ,  and  i f  t h e  s e q u e n c e  bvu 
i s  summable . t h e n  _ 2  (\*v i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t .
We may combine t h e  e n u n c i a t i o n s  o f  Theorem s 8 an d  9 
a s  f o l l o w s
THEOREM 1 1 .  I f  t h e  s e r i e s  % Qh, i s  a b s o l u t e l y  summable by 
C e s a r o ' s  m ethod  o f  some o r d e r ,  t h e n  a  n e c e s s a r y  and  s u f f i c i e n t  
c o n d i t i o n  f o r  i t  t o  be summable IC#K\, i s  t h a t  t h e
seq u e n c e  hQ.»y, s h o u ld  be summable «
3 .  7 . A T a u b e r i a n  Theorem f o r  S u m m a b i l i ty  .
We t u r n  now t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  a  T a u b e r i a n  c o n d i t i o n  
•fo r  s u m m a b i l i ty  IA \ . I t  w i l l  be shown t h a t  t h e  T a u b e r i a n  
c o n d i t i o n  w h ich  was s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  a b s o l u t e  C e s a ro  s u m m a b i l i ty  
i s  a l s o  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  a b s o l u t e  A bel s u m m a b i l i t y .  Theorem
o
9 ,  i n  f a c t ,  may be r e p l a c e d  by  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  more g e n e r a l  
th e o r e m .
2)
THEOREM 1 2 .  I f  t h e  s e r i e s  ZiQwi i s  summable \ , an d  i f  
t h e  seq u en ce  hQiw, i s  summable t h e n  _ n  Qv\> I  s
summable
T h ro u g h o u t t h e  p r o o f  we s h a l l  su p p o se  t h a t  N  i s  a  
p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r , ,  «*m y an d  t h a t
C l e a r l y  we c a n  f i n d  p o s i t i v e  c o n s t a n t s  X, and  su ch  t h a t
^  By “Theorem 5 .  
v  H y s lo p ,  2 2 .
(34
T i < T (u i) < T * .
I t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p ro v e  t h a t  
( 3 * i ) )  ? N  -  I N I I o f '  T ^ c U o  =  Q  ( 0 ,
f o r ,  by C3.
<?* -  Z  J  l d j hv° \ u f '  TMdUo
n *i *w
J. A.V%h o i"  T f^ d lu o
A j*w\
**-' IKvO,
7  2  , a -  ' •tr\*t
The s e r i e s  2 a  * , w i l l  t h e n  be sumrnable lC,kv*l and i t s  
s u m m a b i l i ty  1C, k \  w i l l  f o l l o w  f ro m  h y p o t h e s i s  and  Theorem  9 
We p r o c e e d  t h e r e f o r e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  W r i te
w here
S, *r r MlO_a '% * \  ctfcOj.
S a  «  J *  c L v ^ ^ u i* '  T ( u j ) \ c 4 o ,
t h e  f u n c t io n  < j(3 ) b e in g  d e f in e d  a s  i n f 3 .a . How
s * *  X M'%,(s ) ' cJ-s “
s in c e  2 a * ,  i s  summable iR t . A ls o ,  byC a.is} a n d ( 3 . 4 l ) .
% '( i )  -  -  S
» - ( » - < )  A  d * .  e
* »e
( 3 ^
e a c h  s e r i e s  h e in g  c o n v e r g e n t  f o r  „ i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
• 1 »V— r t  *
w here  _*k»r w - -W-» V  y  . rt V (^ 0 .
— I i o  £ u > T (io ) \  dUo i  h. ■*•  ^ ^  ^1 V\-O T*-a.nv»
/ N ®o Ov») ,n l* o  V  I *v . 1 tkvO  .
■=>2)2 =  j  u j 'a i w T ( , o ) y H-’dk ) 2 i  e  A  l Dd^  ' .
w«mv%
We t h e n  w r i t e
c ^ Q W C W
^»>> ~  a>» ■*■ 5
where
s®  =  r ^ ' M ^ y ^ d U o
i r -  \
»  0  [  2 i  1 r  u>~^“ad u o |
T - \  r
X




t i t  n^»
- 0 1 2  l o a ; < M | I  e W  1
u  T=i K— \ -V j
(3%
« o ) s  i  *  e ? M)jL r a» * '-1
•  o r  2 i a < c o “ ' v - k- ' £ m
*“  L r*» H*I J
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Thus C3.*ti) f o l l o w s  and t h e  th e o re m  i s  p ro v ed .
As w i t h  C esa ro  s u m m a b i l i ty  t h e  f o l lo w in g  p a r t i c u l a r  
c a s e  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t .
THEOREM 13• I f  t h e  s e r i e s  }aQ w i s  summable I ft) and i f  
t h e  s e q u e n c e  h q ^  i s  summable 1C, \) , t h e n  ^ iQ v u is  
a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t .
‘) T k e  i o k  + £  f*dbuO % Was bte>v. «
J\ K**
^-o S e* ./ WoMne.oe.-r, +V(vV S l 0-
CHAPTER 4 ,
The E q u iv a le n c e  o f  S u m m ab ili ty  1C,k \ and Scupm abillty
— 0 O0 —
^ r ‘ Cenera.1 R em arks . When d i s c u s s i n g  th e  su m m a b i l i ty
lC ,k) o f  s p e c i a l  s e r i e s  such  a s  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s  o r  D i r i c h l e t
s e r i e s  i t  h a s  o f t e n  b e e n  fo u n d  c o n v e n ie n t  t o  d e a l  w i th  th e
R i e s z i a n  mean r a t h e r  t h a n  w i th  t h e  C esaro  mean* I t  i s
p e r m i s s i b l e  t o  do so i n  v i r t u e  o f  t h e  w e l l  known e q u iv -  
0
a l e n c e  th e o re m  c o n c e r n in g  th e  m ethods <Ak) a n d (K ,n . ,k )# i n  
t h i s  c h a p t e r  i t  w i l l  be shown t h a t  su m m a b il i ty  lR»*.ik\ i S 
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  s u m m a b i l i ty  l £ , M  , i n  th e  sense  t h a t  a  s e r i e s  
w h ich  i s  summable by one o f  t h e s e  m ethods i s  a l s o  summable 
by t h e  o t h e r .  L a t e r  we s h a l l  make e x t e n s iv e  u se  o f  t h i s  
th e o re m  when c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  a b s o l u t e  s u m m a b il i ty  o f  
F o u r i e r  s e r i e s .
2 .  I n t r o d u c t o r y  Lemmas. F o r  th e  p r o o f s  o f  th e  
th e o re m s  t h r e e  lemmas a r e  r e q u i r e d  and i t  i s  c o n v e n ie n t  t o  
s t a t e  and  p ro v e  them  h e r e .
LEMMA 2 5 .  I f k l s  any  r e a l  number e x c e p t  a  n e g a t iv e  i n t e g e r . 
a n d  i f  qj i s  any  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  sequence  
o f  p o ly n o m ia l s  frvUS) . such t h a t ,  f o r  .
(A-.xO (vvv©)** *  2 ^  fcrCGi ^ + O  ^
u n i f o r m l y  i n  0 ^ 0 4  < «
Suppose t h a t  k i s  n o t  an  i n t e g e r .  By T a y lo r 1 s 
Theorem we have
^ H obson , 20 , 9 0 - 9 3 .
9  The f i r s T ~ tw o  o f  t h e s e  lemmas w ere p ro v ed  by Mr. A.E. 
Ingham  i n  a  c o u r s e  o f  l e c t u r e s  w hich  he d e l i v e r e d  i n  
1 9 3 0 -3 1 .  See H y s lo p  _21, 4 8 .
(*■
u  S  s  k - S  f * \  /  k - Q j - t  v
in v © ) =  2<=-0 © w. v O U  *  ) ,
SaO
u n i f o r m ly  i n  O 4  © 4  I.
t)
E m ploy ing  S t i r l i n g *  s Theorem we hitve 
Ik-V) Ck-r4-rC)Ck-r+A-%) —  tk ~ “t-*0
n ( n - \ ) ----- 3.2.1
qJ .
k -S  ^  / k -^ |-1
^  * r . s  *
w here  i** 7 i s  a  c o n s t a n t  and
i
■^■v m r(h-r%0 +  °»
s in c e  k i s  n o t  an  i n t e g e r .
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
I  w  e ^ 19 -  1  J  ^  s T(S M1-5 * )
t s o  T - O  S a t
=  ‘ 0 ( « . k - ' » - ' ) .
S * o
C l e a r l y  we c a n  now d e te rm in e  th e  p o ly n o m ia ls  M«>) from  t h e
e q u a t i o n s
Vx . o _  <-k-0 s
A V r ^ r . s - t r i )  E s  e  ,  S . O , l , a ,
t s o
I f  fc. i s  z e ro  o r  a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  t h e  same argum ent 
g i v e s  an  e x a c t  f o rm u la  w i th o u t  th e  O  te rm  i f  we takefy -^k . 
I f  qj > k  t h e  lemma i s  s t i l l  t r u e  p r o v id e d  (?t19)»o $© rr>  fc . 
LEMMA 26 . I f  CKO ^  I, k">o, qj i s  any p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  
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(.4.23) y^(©) _  £ (e )  E ^ h' °  4 - 0 ( 2  ( AO
—  i) * o
S(© )=  ©te"
w here
T-^ -O
and  c«- i s  a  c o n s t a n t .
Prom (/#--22)we see  a t  once t h a t ,  f o r o 4 x <  I
2  » o - ^ > fe 2 c h<-®^K' , x >u.
" * o  n T o
how, by Lemma 25,
( tw ® )1*- «  iS  ^ ( e ) ,
v * o
w h e re ,  f o r  V\ 7/ \ ,
P * l® ) «  0 ( w , fe' 2 ‘<U).
L e t  £ r  he d e f in e d  by th e  r e l a t i o n
<U q)
2 « « - ® r «  -  2  M © > ,T?0 ^*0
a n d  l e t  p0(6) =  S ( 6 )  . Then
2  n*-®) ■t'* =. ( ! - * - ) * (  2  2  t * 1 v  2 1
(Vso h t o  't~-o n *o
= 4-0-X)k 2  N * ’,
t - o  "-O
and  t h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  #
Y - t © ) =  2  e / ' M ) / v » > .  
>>=0
S in c e
e t b' °  «  O  1 ^ 0 ' * " } ^
th e  r e s u l t  f o l l o w s .  i f  w. i s  l e s s  t h a n  th e  lemma i s
o b v i o u s l y  t r u e .
I t  s h o u ld  be n o t e d  t h a t ,  when , theSC®) te rm
in(H-.i5)can be i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  t h e  sum m ation te rm ,  g i v i n g ,
(4.**) w e )  *  q {
TfszG J •
We now o b t a i n  a  Lemma o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e .
•) Q»)
LilLiviA 27 . I f  \> i s  a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  o r  z e r o .  A *x. can
be e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  form
2  <t(. A ^ ( t \ v  \ ) a
Px.O




A OpI  V  t (l>) ^
«  A  B n _„ ° - t
_  2  * V V - T ? ) - - - - - - - - - ( l 4 - * \ - * ) a ,. i. z . . . .  b >P - o  r
and  t h i s  may be e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  form
( 4 2 5 )  A ? =  i c r  ^ ( y u ^ ' d u ,  *  2 ^
T-S.O >^ 0
w here  C,* i s  a  c o n s t a n t ,
9
H obson , 20, 9 3 .
(fhM-
L e t F(w.) d e n o te  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n
V )  M * 4- £ ) *p.-o ' J
w here  o i  f  4z |a-» • Then
Ft") = ^  t o r  C hrf ) 2  ® ? -d V
|^ -s.o r ^°
•  2 f c - ! £ V c
r « o
Vv*
2 a  P~P j
T-S.O
_ x t>
w here  t ^ - p  i s  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  - p  i n  t h e  e x p a n s io n  o f
|V i V) ‘ * ' T^ > x ,
h ^ °
t h a t  i s ,  i n  th e m e x p a n s io n  o f  
b.p iH»r)x / %
t O  *  ( e * - 0  .
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  i s  o f  t h e  form
e o  ( 4-  e 4 ( . * 1- 1- ) ^  *  ~  ‘  * *  e p  )
w here  depend o n ly  on J> and p and c 0 ^ o  •
Hence we h a v e ,  f o r  » , 2 , -------- j )0- 1*
71 ^  )  A ^ ( * i *  - £ )  =• £*r jl € p . ^ C w - r f
K - o  ’ r = o  r - ^ o
=  1
On g i v i n g  p i n  t u r n  t h e  v a l u e s  <V, ^ J>-i we se e  a t  
oixce t h a t  ftol*-), A A ^ J h) can  e a c h  be e x p r e s s e d  a s  a  
l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  o f  A ^ ( * 0 , A , , (*,»).  I t  f o l l o w s  from
(b)
i^k -Z S )  t h a t  Ax, i s  e x p r e s s i b l e  a s  a  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  o f
and  t h e  lemma i s  t h e r e f o r e  p ro v e d ,
A - .3 .  SumrnabilitylC.M  i m p l i e s  S um m abili ty  IR,*, k \  . i t
w i l l  so m etim es  be fo u n d  c o n v e n ie n t  t o  u s e ,  i n  t h e  p r o o f s
x
o f  t h e  th e o re m s  w h ich  f o l l o w ,  sym bols such  a s  X  w here X
n~o
i s  a  c o n t i n u o u s  v a r i a b l e .  T h is  i s  t o  be ta& en t o  mean
CL
21 w here  «<*>-» o r  Lx3 a c c o r d in g  a s  X i s  a  p o s i t i v e
KmO




THEOREM 1 4 ,  I f  k > o  , and  i f  t h e  s e r i e s  2aQx» i s  sum­
m able  t h e n  i t  i s  a l s o  summable t R,n)kl.
The th e o re m  i s  t r u e  when s in c e  s u m m a b il i ty
and  s u m m a b i l i ty  lC ,o l  a r e  e ach  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  a b s o lu t e  
c o n v e r g e n c e .  We s h a l l  t h e r e f o r e  assume t h a t  k  i s  
p o s i t i v e •
By(3.JfO and  (3.2!©) we h a v e ,  f o r  a lm o s t  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  eo, 
CkM  kvo'*1' 1 Bvj., Cuj)
-  k u f  k~' 7L <**-"}*’'Vawv,
. -K-, f , ,  O ' - ' ?  ^ A 1'-)Ku) A  ls*J -v9  A  v t y  a v  ,
^ H y s lo p ,  21 .
(At,
L e t  to ~ N a n d  l e t  [*- , 'Then, i n t e r ­
c h a n g in g  t h e  o r d e r s  o f  sum m ation , we o b t a i n ,  f o r  a lm o s t  a l l  
v a l u e s  o f  <oJ
d- r  , l  **»-' V1 .e*-1* ^  v '  0
Px»
a n d , u s in g  t h e  n o t a t i o n  o f  Lemma 26 .
f * I aL> cfetu,) I ^  = Q I J  *10 K-’du> H ^  » a ^ \»yN.pt»)ij
-'i 1 y«i
= X , v X 2,
wh e r e
x  = o [
'  *“  L J \ jf^x
Tz = Q i J  *< S k~' duj I ' » e^° I S(e)| I e ^ ‘°|]
» ■ ! » * %
R e a r r a n g i n g  t h e  o r d e r s  o f  summation and i n t e g r a t i o n ,  
and  p u t t i n g  p -* 4 -t  = p- , we o b t a i n
X, .  O f £  «*!«?■>
V=X\ f = > >
=  0  { 2 ^ - ^ ' h , p  l" 2  /
~  l i>=« f =P *■'* fwr
-  p=, «-=*
Choose <y g r e a t e r  t h a n  K - > . Then
= 0  { H »~K if-i>*-o~w"J
~  i>^\ t - *
-  0  {  £  l a , w l j
P - 1
-  0 (0.
A ls o ,  from  Lemma 26,
X z  = 0 1  /  V K' , (N-tfv t)~v* ' ‘ l S l ® ) l d * j j
?*» P
= 0  [ 2 '® ^ ' J  V  - n)K ' Cn- >> k'' cLo J
~  p~\ p
V CO P l 'p M
=  0  { A  2 J  (W - H )  ' C**-0V«) ' d i o j
“* P - ' P -o  pvp
*  0  1 i w f l  2 > 0 ' h" j
P * \  t * 0
-  0 (>).
Theorem i s  t h e r e f o r e  p roved*
4--4 * S u m m a b il i ty  I i m p l i e s  S u m m a b il i ty  \C ,k l  * We
now p ro c e e d  t o  p rove  t h e  c o n v e r s e  o f  Theorem 1 4 .
THEOREM 1 5 .  I f  k.7/Q and i f  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  summable
, t h e n  i t  i s  a l s o  summable t C , h \  .
As i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  Theorem 14 we may t a k e  k  t o  be 
p o s i t i v e .  B y 2.10 and  (2.1 s )  we have
^  A  n-i> P
p
y  t l M  ?  E ‘-Us «=  / j  fcn-# Z i C »-r  }
?-o
w here t  i s  a n  i n t e g e r  g r e a t e r  t h a n  k  • L e t
q> ~ <p(rt = P /s
an a  l e t
Du
r(c*o
k  ~  c (fcv t)r( ivV .-U )
Then, by Lemma 27 and  1 2 .2 3 )  we have
=  %  d P I  g ?  2  * 2 ?  *  ( r . 9 )
p=o P=o
V j V> *k-») ^  l-i-al) t-K .
f - o  V»o p * o  o
U sin g  (3.14-0 an d  i n t e r c h a n g i n g  t h e  o r d e r s  o f  summation
\)
Hyslop, 21 .
and in t e g r a t io n  we obta in
n .




vA V| ^ * “0 l-L-a)
2 ^ ^ 9 - U )  / y  H n,p
ow, by (3 .2 2 ) ,
v  _ th- o _ i - i ->) p.1- ^
/ y  k*--* Sx-j*. =  Z-a n -^ - r  
p,p- T=0
Ik-Ua)
E—  ■ - n - f x
1*
Henoe
. e ^ a *  .  o ,  i d ,  / > ' i  t e „ c » > S d ~  *
f « o  J o
* A  ( ^ - ' 0  fe%v.r  .
W> •
D iv id e  by  w^vx, f t a k e  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e s ,  sum from  z e ro
t o  W , and  a p p ly  lN -2#f) .  Then, s in c e  i* >  k ,
^  l a j ^ t  -  0  {  2 ' < M  2 ^ 0  J “ * V' l ^ , l C h (H )il< A o . X
n - c o  f ~ o  * * o  0
v? k-c-2 u-k-qut ,
X 1  l"1'^ ') t|"-lPvi-u.) V
I* . -U _ ^ >  J  .
T a k in g  c y ^ t  a n d  i n t e r c h a n g i n g  th e  o r d e r  o f  th e  
sum m ations an d  i n t e g r a t i o n  we o b t a i n
l a ^ l  »  0  I  2  '< M  '  ! c * U ) l d *  X
fsO *
^  Q  {  j  I ^ v ' I ^ V u ) | d u . J T  (^ v q > v » -u )  *
-  0  { Z  \ d f \ [ * < £ »  |  & a < 9 |  {lw - * r k - 'd u, }
f*o Ja J
*  Q  J  J*\ i v C f e W |d L u . ]
= 0  CO.
She Theorem  i s  t h e r e f o r e  p ro v e d
GHAHPSR 5 .
I n t r o d u o t i o n  t o  t h e  A b s o lu te  S u m m a b i l i ty  o f  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s .
0 O0
(S2
S .  1 .  G e n e r a l  R em a rk s . I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  some a t t e m p t  
h a s  b e e n  made t o  a r r a n g e  i n  a  com pact fo rm  c e r t a i n  d e f i n ­
i t i o n s ,  and  d e d u c t i o n s  t h e r e f r o m ,  w h ich  w i l l  he r e q u i r e d  
r e p e a t e d l y  i n  t h e  two s u b s e q u e n t  c h a p t e r s .  M o reo v e r ,  i n  
o r d e r  t o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  p r o o f s  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  th e o re m s  i n  
t h e  n e x t  two c h a p t e r s ,  c e r t a i n  r e s u l t s  have  b een  i n c l u d e d  
h e r e  a s  lemmas w h ich  a r e  v i r t u a l l y  c o n s t i t u e n t  p a r t s  o f  
t h e s e  p r o o f s .  These  lemmas o c c u r  a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  
c h a p t e r ,
S .  2 .  D e f i n i t i o n s  ^ r e l a t i n g  t o  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s . I f  t h e  
f u n c t i o n  f C x )  i s  p e r i o d i c ,  w i t h  p e r i o d  2TT , i n t e g r a b l e  
i n  t h e  s e n se  o f  L ebesgue  o v e r  X) and  t h e  c o n s t a n t s  
a n d  a r e  d e f i n e d  by t h e  r e l a t i o n s
. r*(5*.2\) o^n. ^  I ^C xIcuow tc  dsXL }
J -XT
" I Ti f^  J  Svvuvvflt doc. J
w here  —  t t h e n  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  i s
d e f i n e d  t o  be
(5Tfc3) ±  2  *  p ts.Sv*.Yvx.') #
H* %
The A l l i e d  S e r i e s  o f  t h e  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s  o f  f a )  i s  d e f i n e d  
t o  be
(S'.2 k )  ^  — c/wSvrvn/x.)
A s s t
0
See f o r  exam ple  T i t c h m a r s h ,  3 4 .  H obson , 20 , Zygmund, 3 8 .
(S3
The c o n s t a n t s  <^ k- and  a r e  c a l l e d  t h e  F o u r i e r  c o n s t a n t s  
o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n
I t  may e a s i l y  oe p ro v e d  f ro m  t h e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  t h a t
t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  e r a  f u n c t i o n
(S -2 5 )  9  MO = i
i s
(S ’- 2(o) -5 0 ( 0  *  S  Co^n.cxowx.4. p rvSv»^.iux.)c«o wfc^
and  t h a t  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  odd f u n c t i o n
i s
00
(S'. 2%) 2  t pA.e*o vwxl -  of n. a W v u t )  s'w^-Hjfc.
V \= l
F o r  t h e  sake  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s  we su p p o se  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e
s u b s e q u e n t  p a g e s  th a t 'f e '7 /O  . i t  f o l l o w s  a t  once f ro m  (S*.24>)
t h a t  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  c p t t )  a t  t h e  p o i n t  ^ * 0  i s  t h e
F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f f t f c )  a t  t h e  p o i n t
We s h a l l  w r i t e  (s .a t)  and  (S*. 2 $) i n  t h e  fo rm  
•o  0 0
(5*.2Q) 2  Qn. n i  ? Q*v.Sv»v.vct ^
n .O  Aat
so t h a t
0*0 *  ;
Q h. s  </*, e«&n/x.4- ^ %vSv*v>vn
n/x. -  0 r^v.&Wv. VUX..
S .  3 .  The F u n c t i o n  j s c t l *  We s h a l l  h a v e  o c c a s i o n  t o  
r e f e r  t o  a  f u n c t i o n  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  f u n c t i o n  and  i t s
d e f i n i t i o n  d e p en d s  on an  e l e m e n ta r y  lemma w hich  we now 
p r o c e e d  t o  p r o v e .
LEMMA 28• The I n t e g r a l
s i n c e  I 'f tu f t i s  i n t e g r a b l e  o v e r  any  f i n i t e  r a n g e .  Now VCu) 
i s  odd and  p e r i o d i c  so t h a t ,  a s
The f u n c t i o n  X(m) i s  c o n t in u o u s  forC>^u4*r\‘ s in c e  t h e  
s e r i e s  i s  u n i f o r m ly  c o n v e r g e n t  i n  t h i s  r a n g e .  The r e s u l t
a n d  l e t  and  N be i n t e g e r s  such  t h a t
m~tr ^  b  <iw\+\)TT J  N ir  £  X < .





J * * * * *  V £ ? d u .  +• M 'U O X l'O d u .,
5 S  > iX(»») m 2a t*'} u*vuUa-VTT
t h e r e f o r e  f o l l o w s  .
W h e n t h e  f u n c t i o n  6(t) i s  d e f i n e d  by  t h e  r e l a t i o n
cs-.ao e u > =
LEMMA 2 9 . The  ^ f u n c t i o n  0Cfc) i s  i n t e g r a b l e  i n  t h e  s e n s e  
o f  L eb esg u e  o v e r  any r a n g e  (0>cC) w here  cx i s  f i n i t e  and  
p o s i t i v e . I n  f a c t
( S '3 2 )  f  ©Ct)ddb =  a©l<x) +  %  f  <Kt)cLfc.
I t  i s  c l e a r ,  f rom  Lemma 28 and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  VCu) i s  
i n t e g r a b l e  o v e r  any  f i n i t e  r a n g e ,  t h a t  t h e  two i n t e g r a l s
x , - n ^ w >  . x -  -
e x i s t .
N °w 00
^  - 1
a n d  b y  Lemma 1 1 ,
r ,  «  f a t  f  .— > J 0 »*•
Henoe
so t h a t  (S' 3Z) f o l l o w s  •
S .  4 .  Some F u n c t i o n s  r e l a t e d  t o  6 ( f c ) . ¥ U )  sn a V > q ) .  We




^  i t t )  =  q > « o ,
(j> ,(t)  =  r u + v t r *  $ * ( * ) ,  <<7/ 0 j
and  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  & ( «  , % ( « ,  © *«>) ,  © r f U )  a r e
d e f i n e d  s i m i l a r l y .  The f u n c t i o n  $ < « > )  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  
B i e m a n n - L io u v i l l e  i n t e g r a l  o f  o rd e rc C  f o r  t h e  f u n c t i o n  <PU). 
I t  s h o u ld  be o b s e rv e d  t h a t  a  k i n d  o f  a v e ra g e  o f  t h e
f u n c t i o n
We now p ro v e  some i m p o r t a n t  r e s u l t s  c o n c e r n in g  t h e s e  
f u n c t i o n s •
»)
LEMMA 3 0 .  I f  we h av e
t *  «-*) ^  <t> =  I  % V  .
A s i m i l a r  r e s u t t  h o l d s  f o r  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  ©  and  iP
t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  b e in g  j u s t i f i e d  
by Lemma 1 1 .  L e t u «  N/4*U.-\)x. . Then
B o s a n q u e t ,  3 .
P'd- ' ____ _ J _  ( * .
" rip) i  ^
= f  U).P
Prom t h i s  lemma i t  f o l l o w s  a t  once  t h a t ,  i f  o( ?/ \ j
$ < ( fc )  =  JC
so t h a t  $ d i «  i s  an  i n t e g r a l  f o r  * fc > o  a n d ,  f o r  a lm o s t  
a l l  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e s  o f  *t ,
^ ' u ) =  f
A n o th e r  Lemma o f  t h e  same ty p e  i s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g .
0 -T-,
LEICIA 31 • I f  fiycCyOj i s  o f  h o u n d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n
COjOQ , w here  < X y o ,  and  ^ ( v o ) g Q  . t h e n
<*<+*> =  f c )  I  I  ^  ^ '
I n t o ,  op . A s i m i l a r  r e l a t i o n  h o l d s  f o r  t h e  f u n c t i o n  $  .
By Lemmas 30 an d  14 we have
. ( W " "
_ _ i _  r  _i_
~  r (p -d )  L  p *  J UJfo
*  r (^ + \-d )  J
^ B o s a n q u e t ,  4 .
-  HP-*) J, J
i r t  f t  (5~cl-1
-  r ^ l )  1  * * ■ ‘ ‘ * 1  d v
-  r - f c | J >
t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  b e i n g  j u s t i f i e d  
b y  Lemma 1 7 .
An i m m e d i a t e  c o r o l l a r y  f r o m  t h i s  l em m a i s  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g :
LS&SJA 3 2 .  I f  & ( t )  i s  o f  b o u n d ed  v a r i a t i o n  in(Oj<x),
w here o , > Q j  a n d  &  C o .  t h e n  £ & C b )  i s  an  i n t e g r a l
i n  COj a n d ,  f o r  a lm o s t  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  -fc i n t o ,
< * **•>  f ; a > =
ft s i m i l a r  r e l a t i o n  h o l d s  f o r  t h e  f u n c t i o n  jj? .
I t  s h o u ld  be O b se rv e d  t h a t ,  when p *7 oC 7 / \j  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
CfilAi-M*) r e d u c e s  t o  (5 :3 2 )  w ith p -»  for/& an d  o(-i f o r  of.
LEMMA 3 3 .  I f  0 ^ 0 , 4 : 7  0  we have
(.-S’ *-*3 V**. = i-irGtw) l  ©rf+l ( «  -  O ^ U )} .
We h a v e ,  f ro m  (5*.32)  ^ f o r  k y o ,
«  ^ - i r  I  ©,14=) - t  © . U ) } ^
w hence , by (.5*./* 2),
t)
B o s a n q u e t ,  4 .
C f . B o s a n q u e t  a n d  I l y s l o p ,  f .
( S Q
'  3u >  J o * -" ” ' G'‘“ld“  -  ’a ,W d '''
Thus
{S.hio) =  I  I  ^  © ^ , «  - - t
and
\ ^ ( ( t )  _  r u + 2 )  t 1  { lo U 0  -  *t ©o(<*>}
=  { e ^ . w o - ^ u ) } .
«) ,
T/EMMA 34• I f  v lV O i'b J o  we have
( s .  h S )  ( «  =  ^ j T 00 ^  c u .
From C5'.H£) andC5!A»-fc) we s e e  t h a t ,  f o r o ^ ^ o  a n d  * 6 > o  
t h e  f u n c t i o n s  Q/(4s) a n d  e ^ w )  a r e  i n t e g r a l s .  T h u s ,  by 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  ISlM a) we o b t a i n ,  f o r o f > o  and  a lm o s t  
a l l  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e s  o f  t  ,
! « & )  -  1  G l t t t )  © * ' ( « }
'  Of. Bosanquet and H yslop, 8 .
(G O
w h e n c e , f o r  <*7/0 a n d  a l m o s t  a l l  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e s  o f  h  ,
MUt) _  1  r w + O  I cd."*'' ©*«=) -  t _of © t'w  j
=  - l [  ^  { r U + O  ± ' “  © * t4:h  
=  - v  f c j  t - t ) .
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
£  f *  =  © ^ - © c O O .*1c  «(* u.
As 0 O O -= 7 o  f ro m  i t s  d e f i n i t i o n .  H ence , f ro m  IS*.
& d W  -=■> O  ,  and  t h e  r e s u l t  f o l l o w s .
TYf&PM 3 5 .  I f ^ U Q i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  I n  an  i n t e r v a l  
CQ,ol) ,  w here  a v o  , t h e n  i s  o f  b o u n d ed  v a r i a t i o n
fcn ty O  ^ t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o a s e s : -  ( i )  1 . (1 1 )  - \ j  of f ro ,
d i i )  p y< *  - * Q  .
C ase  ( i ) .  &7d7/ \ . i n  t h i s  c a s e  % i^ )  and  9 f a ^ )  a r e  
i n t e g r a l s  f o r * t 7 0  .  H e n c e ,  by (5*. #4.2) we h a v e ,  f o r  a l m o s t
a l l  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e s  o f  «fc ,
 ^ T h i s  lem m a h a s  b e e n  p r o v e d  f o r  b y  B o s a n q u e t ,  5 .
I n  h i s  p r o o f  h e  u s e s  t h e  f u n c t i o n  $*(-b) f o r c ( < o  , a n d  t l i e  
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h i s  f u n c t i o n  s e e m s  o p e n  t o  c r i t i c i s m .  In  
a n y  e v e n t  t h e  t h r e e  c a s e s  e n u n c i a t e d  a b o v e  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t
f o r  Our DT’PR Prt  n n r m f i o  .
( b l
( f ^  i t )  ~  r i p + O  ^  I t
*  p ( p + o  { t ~ p  -  p t p  $ p ( t ) }
=  rJ P ^ L -  (
r ( p - ^ )  1 4
-  , .  J  V « / ~  5 . < “ Mo
-  r ( P —   { J*(i-u.)P'U&!lu)du. *  f t f - u f  J \$ J ^ d u .
•fc^+l P lp -« t)  °  "
~  P . /  ^ ( u . ) c i u .  j
I n t e g r a t i n g  t h e  f i r s t  i n t e g r a l  by p a r t s  a n d  o b s e r v i n g  
t h a t  $ . ( * « ) - o  , we o b t a i n
9*  I t )  =  |  f^fc - o / ^  Ul ~<iJtfc-u) f ^ lu ) d u .^r i?*' r c p - o i )  1 -4 J0  J
=  £ £ £ ! » _  
r i< * * o r < p - « 0  -4
T h u s ,
P l ^ t t M d l :  4  r ^ * °  -  f t ^ ’dtfc i V | C P ; t u ) | d L u .  •4. p p«M)npT/)4 -4
=, £ < £ i!L _
p c a o  p ( p - « ( )  -4 «*•
( t ,Z
Oi/
=  I I ^  Cu)) dju. < 0 O ,
Jo
Case ( i i  ); ft =ot v l ,  o( ;  S in c e  W - t )  i s  an  i n t e g r a l
f o r  t > o  we h a v e ,  f o r  a lm o s t  a l l  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e s  o f  *6^
=  t’ tof+a) & ( t )  -(0» « )
=(p(vO  i ' d' a  1 ^ ' % V  - V + 9 J * *  % (« )< *«•}o
^ # +0 r * *  { -T ' <U,C« -  [£ +‘<&(*!] + J ^ '< ±  %<-“■-) j
u ^ o  0
. C o f + O ^ / V ’d L ^ u ) .
o
H en ce ,
J  V 9 ^ , U )  I 4  (o(+  0  / V ^ d b t  /  u.ot+' ld<pcl(« .) \
6 */6
^  (o^+O  / V +l I d ^ M l  f  - f c ' ^ d b t
•'o ^
4  ^  i d v u n .
Case ( l i i ) j  ;
We h av e
(63
9p(-b) = rfp+otf*3 HFptfc)
-  J f  ^  P^CuJdu.
= p jVi-v)P'>C vt)dv.
S i n c e  tytt) i s  o f  b o u n d e d  v a r i a t i o n  i n  (O^ Ol) i t  c a n  b e  
e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  f o r m  w h e r e  q^c-fc) a n d
a r e  p o s i t i v e ,  b o u n d e d ,  m o n o t o n i c  i n c r e a s i n g  f u n c t i o n s .
H e n c e  we may w r i t e
9 p ( t )  =
w h e r e
9*66) = (5/'(
r
<Pp * U ) -  P j f V ' ' / " '
C learly the f u n c t i o n s  V y  a n d  T p C t )  a r e  p o s i t i v e ,  b o u n d e d ,  
monotonlc i n c r e a s i n g  f u n c t i o n s .  The  r e s u l t s  t h e r e f o r e  
f o l l o w s .
I t  s h o u l d  h e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  p r o o f  o f  C a s e  ( i )  o f  t h i s  
l em m a w h e n  t r a n s l a t e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  f u n c t i o n f i i s  v a l i d  
f o r T h i s  fo llo w s s i n c e  i s  a n  i n t e g r a l  f o r
i z y o  a n d  d y / O  w h e r e a s  an d  *R*C-b) a r e  k n o w n  t o
b e  i n t e g r a l s  o n l y  w h e n -fe >  o and  oC y, | .
( 6/ a*
0
LEMMA 36 • I f  c(?/o , n e c e s s a r y  and  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n s
t h a t  QptGO s h o u ld  be o f  b o u n d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n  an  i n t e r v a l  
LQj cx) , w here  a - y p  , a r e  t h a t  Vjfi-iW a n ^  s h o u ld  be
o f  hounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  Co, cx) f o r  some \  C>cQ .
The o o n d i t i o n s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  f o r ,  i f  i s  o f
bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  an  i n t e r v a l  (o ,o J )  3 so a l s o  a r e  0 \L b )  
and  , by Lemma 3 5 .  Prom Lemma 33 i t  a t  onoe
f o l l o w s  t h a t  V «u,U 0is o f  b o u n d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t o , o 0 .
The c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r ,  i f ‘X'scC+ivvxp, 
w here  an d  n\» i s  a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n
i s  o f  b ounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  C o j« 0  . A lso  by 
Lemma 35 t h e  f u n c t i o n  i s  o f  boun d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n
C O ,a)  . H ence, by Lemma 3 3 ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n  © ^ ^ C - t ) i s  o f  
bounded v a r i a t i o n  i n  Co, R e p e a t in g  t h i s  a rg u m e n t  we s e e
i n  t u r n  t h a t ^ O j —j^ f t J a r e  e a c h  o f  boun d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
tO ,<X ) .
We now p ro v e  a  lemma s i m i l a r  i n  t y p e  t o  Lemma 3 5 .
LEMMA 3 7 .  I f   ^ P*>cC7 0 ^ ( 1 : ) i s  o f  boun d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n ( ° . A )  
w here  cx>Q ,  «  O a n d
( S ' /*-8) r ( o t )  \<X $ / < . . ) \ < a ,
t h e n
r ( p ) < f t .
1)
B o sa n q u e t  and  H.yslop, 8 .
^  O f .  B o s a n q u e t ,  4 .
Prom Lemmas 31, 32  and 15, we have
r ( p )  I d f p t u ) \  =  r(p) f V ^ \ f p ( s 4)»diA .
r l >3) J ° i ^ c U \
0
u>
r ( p - d )
4  1 ^ -  r ^ i i x - ^  'd u ,
r ( p - « o  1
=  r ( d )  / V ' h d S / v N  < A .
')
LEMMA. 38 • I f  d  7 0 , 0 7 0  n e c e s s a r y  and  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  
t h a t  be o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  CQj QQ .
(5\/tA) [*■ 0r ot I d  < 0 0 y
•'t
and  f d U - o ) ~ o  a r e  t h a t  .A M .  and  s h o u ld  be  o f
bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  Co>oQ f o r  some \C7cC)_.
I f  of a  I 4* ^ w here  J  > o ,  t h e n  ssO s i n c e
i s  an  i n t e g r a l  f o r  an d  S \* y (o )« 0  . A lso  t h e  l e f t
h and  s id e  o f  1360011163
T h u s , whe^a o ( >  | , t h e  lemma r e d u c e s  s im p ly  t o  Lemma 3 6 .
0
B o sa n q u e t  an d  H y s lo p ,  8 .
We s h a l l  t h e r e f o r e  su p p o se  t h a t  O<of< I •
The c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y ,  f o r ,  i f  an d
15\ <f-<0 h o l d s ,  i t  f o l l o w s  from  Lemma 31 t h a t
j V * - '  i d S U . t o i « « ,
Jo
t h a t  i s ,
f 0, ‘2W S2W  < 0 0 .
Ja u-
I n  o t h e r  w o rd s  an d  t h e r e f o r e  © * ( t ) ,  i s  o f  b o u n d ed
v a r i a t i o n  i n  (o,Ot) . A g a in ,  by  Lemma 16 ,
J ^ l d ^ c u O i  ^  r u + O  J**?* i d j j ^ f e j l  W ^ ' d i v ,
so t h a t  M i a )  i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  CO^O.)
The c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t ,  f o r  i f 4 H i t* )  a n d  ©>«=) 
a r e  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  inCo,cx)^ i t  f o l l o w s ,  a s  i n  t h e  
p r o o f  o f  Lemma 36 , t h a t  < V ± )  i s  o f  b o u n d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
CO ,a); t h a t  i  s ,
p « M k i ^ d U < c O .
J 0 u -
T h u s , by  Lemmas 15 an d  16 ,
r i d u O  4  + d f
J6 •'O 6
< 00.
F i n a l l y ,  sineeM{|(4) i s  o f  I3ouncL 0  cL d*0,271 0 ,0 1 0 n xn ( o ,o . ) ,  % U c>) 
i s  f i n i t e .  Hence Xe((4-o)=.o.
S .  5 • The F u n c t i o n s  Xiik) and  l&Cfc) » We now c o n s i d e r
i n  some d e t a i l  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  & c t )  
when 9 0 0  i s  c t o s t  and  w h e n 9 f t) is  s i n t ,  The f u n c t i o n s
a n d  a r e  4 e f i n e d  0  b y  r n e a n s  o f  t h e
r e l a t i o n s ^
V t i u r . W )  =  r u j X ^ ' ^  e ^ c tu ' J 01 * ° *
(? s ^ r 0 l t ) +  e ^ >
n e t ) * -  i- ^ c -fc )  =  ■ ru ) - fc “ <* i r rf< - f c ) + i T ^ t t ) } ; o i * o .
I t  s h o u ld  he n o t e d  t h a t  fctfc) ,  JCfc) do n o t  q u i t e  c o r r e s p o n d  
t o  9*(*fc) when<K0 i s  c t s t  o r  sirifc; s i n c e  w h ic h  a p p e a r s
on t h e  r i g h t  h an d  s id e  of(5*./i-l), h a s  b e e n  r e p l a c e d  b y  r*(o().
I t  i s  c l e a r  f ro m  t h e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  t h a t
8 « ( t ) +  < -3dU ) =  f o - w ) - "* «. <*«. j  < * > © ,
IS . M )
„  I t  o (  =  O
=  e  >
an d  t h a t ,  f o r  < * > 0 ,  l d ( o ) - c C - ' ,  ^ C o )  =  0 .
We now o b t a i n  some i m p o r t a n t  r e s u l t s  c o n c e r n i n g
t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s .
3) ,
LBMMA 39 • I f  ofro/fcfro we h ave
-  U U )  "* *“ Jfrf J
f c + . w - f t i * )  -  k*  t t ) .
I t  i s  o n ly  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p ro v e  t h e  s e c o n d  o f  t h e s e
-  -  ......................
.  These  f u n c t i o n s  w ere  f i r s t  c o n s i d e r e d  by  Y oung, 3 6 .
'  B o san q u e t  and  H y s lo p ,  8 .
s in c e  t h e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  f f i a t  i s  s i m i l a r .  
We have
— — J  Q- uC ) u. "tu. dx».
■ss f  ( A - ' J0  S V W . - f c u . c L u L  —  I 0 ~ u ‘)  Sv^ku-CLxx
JO O
«  Y * +, M  ~  T i  ,
w h ic h  i s  t h e  r e q u i r e d  r e s u l t .
LEMMA 4 0 .  I f  V>p._ we h a v e
A ( i + - t f \
(S . 5  k-)
|T d K\t)l < A
whfctfc ^  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  o r  z e r o .  o C ^ o an d
\  « TVVjvw) Ccf| k^ -X) j »  l^vn» (of| k^\).
I t  s h o u ld  he n o t e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e  t h a t  a l l  t h e  
d e r i v a t i o n s  o f  w «  and  W O  a r e  h ounded  f o r  <*7/0 a n d  
f i n i t e  v a l u e s  o f  4 : 7 /0  . We n e e d  o n ly  p ro v e  t h e r e f o r e  
t h a t ,  f o r  l a r g e  v a l u e s  o f
\ x ^ w \  a a - t *  , \ ? d lK )(fe)\ < A i ' ^ .
The p r o o f  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  s e v e r a l  p a r t s .
Case ( i  ) ; ofs<3, K7/Q. I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  r e s u l t  i s  o b v io u s
^ The p r o o f  o f  t h i s  lemma h a s  b e e n  c o n s t r u c t e d  f ro m  t h e  
p r o o f s  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e ;  see  H obson , 20 , 5 6 5 .
Case ( i i  ) j Q<oC^I, hv/Q. We have
jJ*0© +• i  = tk j[ o-«3*'' a ^ l t a <U
^o
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. 9  f t  dvx>-\ -Lm
H O  *  H  M t  d-WO
H r*t e(4t>-' -kv
=  t  J / 4 ) v  *  **o -jjX
=  T , U 0  4 - 1 , 1 0 ,
s a y .  How c l e a r l y
\ X , l « \  <  A ,
and  by Lemma 1 0 ,
t x , u n  -  |  J  v ”<' , e 0 , d v |  »  f 4 ’ I J  V ^ d v )
* s
w here  ^ 4 1  4 %  £ -fc I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
\T .l-tH  < A,
('YO
so t h a t  Case ( i i )  i s  p r o v e d .
Case ( i i i  ) •, I<ct^2 ,  O . We h av e
J f1  ^ o(~ \
I e-0 0 'tu.dxA.
o
U - 1 x d  Z
=  [ i “'svk.tvt O-u. r’j  J  H-'1)  S v ^ tu cU
u.=.o °
so t h a t
U * l « \  4 A - T V " *  4  A4T*,
Case ( i v ) ;  o(>2 , k a Q . We h a v e ,  on  i n t e g r a t i o n  by  p a r t s ,
u - l
x.i(to = J t~'sv*.w - ( c t - o r ' f r ' e ^ t u .  c i - u / * 2 ]
L U.SO • u.*o
— f %-otudUjL^
whence
U « U N  4  A -t '2 .
S i m i l a r l y  i t  may be shown t h a t , i f  7 t 1
4 A-t".
Q a s e  (v ) j 7  l, Kv/iv From Lemma 30 we h av e
* ; < «  = r o o  & { * “ * r ^ t ) }
» p U) { _  oc rrf (t)  * w )
=  - t  l<* k W - U - O f c - U ) } ,
a n d ,  by r e p e a t e d  d i f  f e r e n t i a t i o n ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  X* ( t )  
i s  o f  t h e  fo rm
e t ' ^ u a  + 2  t ' kv%  * * ! ? ( & ,
J*-*0
w here  C a r e  C« a r e  d e f i n i t e  c o n s t a n t s  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f
i tk-%)
Suppose t h a t  t h e  Lemma i s  t r u e  f o r  X**U0,X* X* (£/#
Then ^
|tsO  ^ * 0
< + A-fc"k‘ *
The r e s u l t *  o f  Case (v )  f o r  X* ©  now f o l l o w s  b y  i n d u c t i o n  
and i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a  s i m i l a r  p r o o f  h o l d s  a l s o  f o r
Com bining  C a se s  ( i ) ,  ( i i )  and  ( v ) ,  we se e  t h a t  t h e  
lemma i s  c o m p le t e ly  e s t a b l i s h e d .
LEMMA 41 • I f c < 7 i  t h e n  ltd(k)tls i n t e g r a b l e  o v e r  C Q / . 
and  1<U). W C t)  a r e  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  o v e r  COj Qo) .
By Lemma 4 0 .
U d t t n  < f t t u c f  +
IJ* U )l <. A (»+0“* +• A(
from  w hich  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o l l o w  a t  o n c e .
0
LEMMA 4 2 .  I f  o < d < \ j  Q < £ < 1 ,  and
~ r< |— ^  OC-*^
(5:5-5) =  Jo (i-*0 ‘ sU v tu L C tu .,
q£
t h e n ,  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  of  •fc’frO , < f \ t  ,
a n d ,  f o r  b  7/ £~* ,
\ X A * > -  W « = > '  4  A f t
We h a v e ,  f o r  t ^ O ,
I f r f C t ) -  L . t  « 0 l  &  f  4  A f c t
w h i l e ,  i f  b 7 / $ T x , we h av e  by  Lemma 10 ,
\X *^)- t U )\ 6 1 J U\j-u.)<>ttwt:u.dL*x\v\ J  U -^ 's ^ W d u .)
t - t  t—tr*
\-* r '  ,
^  4 :  f t l o / x  1 [  6 v v ^ - t  u . c L u l \  4 -  f  ( i ~  c L u l
i-S i - V
^  a - f t
LEMMA 4 3 . I f  o( 7 1 j  we have
(5-5(0 J k(i)e«>xJbdUfc «  ■* ('-'*-)* ' ,  o < x t i ,
-  O  >
and
r° ° _
If-S^o J L  (4) Sv^xidbfc -  ld '-* 0  , o o c & t,
°  =  O  ^ 7 /  1.
On i n t e g r a t i o n  by  p a r t s  we o b t a i n
^ B o sa n q u e t  and  H y s lo p ,  8 .
^  Hobson,  20, 566.
/  ^ a ) c 4 o x . t d b t  » W - 0  J  ^ d ^ ± 2 2 E * c U ,
**o o o
t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  b e i n g  j u s t i f i e d  
by  Lemma 1 2 ,  Uow
CO OO
f  Sv*y.-fcu. &to x b j j .  a i  r  aws.CuvX)-(: +  ^  f  svw ,
■i * * 1  * 2 t  *  J
w hich  i s  e q u a l  t o  • .^'TT i f  x < u  an d  z e r o  i f  x *?gl. T hus  
j  ta ( - fc )  c x o i c i  d l i  «, 4i|^ rJ ft-**-)"1” *  J 3,1 * ' i
-  O  » ’C *  t .
R e l a t i o n  t h e r e f o r e  f o l l o w s .
To p ro v e  (5*.5t)we have
M‘* 1 % r 1 <*-a
?,*t« = [--f't^tuL  c*-u0*‘j  - t  w - o / d - u j  e ~ iu c U ,
L. 0,= 0 ^6
whence
jf =  J  L ^ t u o U .
=  f  - (o f -o  r V ^ ‘W ” a- ^ f ^ u . d L b
a n d  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o l l o w  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  ( S '5*4).
6 •  E x c e r p t s  f ro m  t h e  P r o o f s  o f  S u b se q u e n t  T h e o re m s •
LEM?IA 4 4 .  I f  f i s  p o s i t i v e ,  f i n i t e  or i n f i n i t e ,  and i f
Kvi *+% rP k-d ( L . ^  
L ( u j ,n , f )  -  ^ ------—-------------------   I tfc -u .) J- (U jt)c li
r ( « u t ) r u * > - o O  •{,. vr
w here
O  ^  k  =  [ « t D  ^  < / 3 - »  <  k  +  » ,  
t h e n ,  f o r  U 7 p  .
I ?) \ 4  A u )  UL ( l  + U>u) r .
We h a v e ,  I f u v u J ' < p  ,
| L (u > ,u , f ) \  ^ L , + L a )
w here
L =  I [ * * * '  K-* ( k « )  I
Km « * ’ | f t  k-«t . I U a )I CO ULa  -----------------------
P(d4-i) P(kv\-c0 uvto
| j  YpKvatu > t)d £ |
uvuT*
How by  Lemma 4 0 ,
A tl at*-\ . . .A< u) U. ( \ VlOu) »
w h i l e ,  by  Lemmas 10 and  4 0 ,
l 2 =  ^ |  f 5  |
r u ^ )  rck*i-o0 <%<f uvu>** * *
( S r
I f  uvtcT* >  p t h e  i n t e g r a l  n e e d  n o t  be s p l i t  u p  an d  
t h e  a rg u m en t i s  s i m p l e r .
LEI1KA 4 5 .  I f  p i s  p o s i t i v e ,  f i n i t e  o r  i n f i n i t e ,  an d  i f
o tu> ,u .f)  =  j l - L - u . ) " *
r (M - \ - c O  J u. r
w here
0 4 k . *  Lot] 4  oC. < p  < K t- l ,  0( > O ,
t h e n ,  f o r  co>o>o<.u4,t r .
( i v c o u )
The p r o o f  o f  t h i s  lemma i s  p r e c i s e l y  t h e  same a s
t h a t  o f  Lemma 44 e x c e p t  t h a t  we u se  t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  f o r
i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  f o r  
LEIu, A  4 6 .  I f p j^ f K . !  ^  a r e  d e f i n e d  a s  i n  Lemma 45 a n d
I  v* ^  ® t^v,p) Av,
t h e n .  f o rO < u 4 T T  , u 3 > o .
I E Cu3^U,f) \ <  A iO^' O? ( l  ViAUL)^#
L e t
t>*(*>,u,p) = Jo ** '' 0(w.\p)dLM.
Then , on i n t e g r a t i o n  by p a r t s ,  we h a v e
« * * * •«  * m Z o  I ' ' -  D(ui,v,p)l o ~ fu >
whence
l e ( w , w , f ) |  < A i ^  |0(u>,u,p)| +• ft |D*lu>,u,p)|
< Aio"1 uf (t* u,a) ^ R lb  Cu>, a ,P ) |  ^
by  Lemma 4 5 .  The r e s u l t  w i l l  f o l l o w  i f  we show t h a t  
\ t f  (U5,U,P)\ < A u?’' U,* ( l*U>u)‘ P.
I f  o^u>u 4  I we h a v e ,  from  Lemma 4 5 ,
\0* f) | < A f V ~ ‘ c ^ 'd * . a / ’ u .
Hence i t  r e m a in s  t o  show t h a t ,  i f
\b*  (*>,*,?)! *  A
N 0 W  L  W P  P
t>*Cu>,P,P) =  ^  U>-— f  v*Md v  f  ( i - v )  y^ K ^ (u ^ c li;
r(Kvwot) 4> v
/ V % ^ b / V * U ^ A r ,
r U * » - « 0  J0 P  ^ ^ J0 ’
p r o v id e d  t h a t  t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n
i s  p e r m i s s i b l e .  When p i s  f i n i t e  t h i s  p r e s e n t s  no 
d i f f i c u l t y ,  t h e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o l l o w i n g  f ro m  Lemma 1 1 .  
When p i s  i n f i n i t e  t h e  i n t e r c h a n g e  w i l l  be j u s t i f i e d  
i f  we show t h a t ,  a s  X -^ o o ,
I O Q  «  j [ V ' ' d . M  ^ U V ' \ u 3 t ) d U  - = 5 > 0 ,
f o r  e a c h  f i x e d  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e  o f  4 0  . v.’r i t e
I U )  * T tU) + T at)0,
w here
4  /  * V*-' A m / *  U  - x )* " 011 o U :
^  © A
Jo
-  A X ^ ^ ,
and  00 u
i r » o o '  *  I J  v ^ ' A v  J  (£ ~ x )  ? p  ( w t ) c U  |
•'o **4-t
^  f v ^ 1 (X -n) W A v I /  T p V%,\u>0«U : I
o S  >xv»  V i
^ AX 1 .
Thus T U )  -=9 o  a n d  t h e  i n t e r c h a n g e  i s  c o m p le t e ly  j u s t i f i e d .  
R e t u r n i n g  t o  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  D * ( i0 ,P f f )  , we have
d* o ,  p, p) = f  pt ^ x l y" \i* i)d h
r ( w + 0  ©
.  I = s n i « i > [  V W o - a W V i o s  ~ ]
r ( v + 0  L ^ o  £ »
The t e r m s  a l l  v a n i s h  a t  t « 0  f w h i l e ,  f o r  f i x e d  p o s i t i v e  
*fc a n d  l a r g e  cO ,
)(p  ^ClOt) rs 0  \  Cu>t) }  ^ >>  ^ K.,
tu>t) =  o  i ^ r p i .
Thus, i f  f i s  f i n i t e
t > * W p )  =  Q (u > h' ,' f5> =  O i ^ ' ) ,
w h i l e ,  i f  f  i s  i n f i n i t e ,
D* A*3) P, P) =  O .
I t  now f o l l o w s  fro m  t h e  r e l a t i o n ^
b* -  D*(u>,p,p) -  OCu>/V,P)dLvJ u. i
and. Lemma 45 t h a t ,  i f  i o u .^ - 1^
\0 * (o > ,u . ,p ) |  4  f \ua~'~P  V ft u>€<‘ ,*^A v
< A * ft o '- * '1 a.-'*3
«<-/& St-t-(S ft w. ' U» ■ » .
The lemma i s  t h e r e f o r e  p r o v e d .
LEHI1A. 4 7 .  I f  CKc<< I t a n d ^.
^ctC uiyt) 4- i  =  2 C03- 1**) **
ttliO-t
t h e n ,  f o r  u37/t, oc^<ivw e h av e
\S * t<oA >t £  A u f 'V u y f c ) '*  l £ c < o , i ) l  £  A w ^ O * * ^ ' 0' ' ' ,  
\  * ft«o” ±  ( n - u ^ l  I 4  A
The p r o o f  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s  i s  s i m i l a r .  We 
s h a l l  t h e r e f o r e  p ro v e  one o f  th em , sa y  t h e  t h i r d .  I f  
we have
1 = \ X |
. h <.u3
^  0  e t — \
4  ■fc 2  *• C<o-»vl
n<uo-»
f 03 2 o£-i «(+o I
<. h  I k l (.to -x!) doc < A 
**©
w h i l e ,  i f ^ t > / , l ^
<  u ) t M  MlAot |  k*0 - ^
N ,N ’ r .N
<  A w - f c '* .
The r e s u l t  t h e n  f o l l o w s .
LEMMA 4 8 .  I f  Q < o U P < |  and
-  Q-l f 1* -of v .  P~% A  L e t  . , i
s r w J M  | t er(i-of)  ^u. 
t h e n ,  forO CU CTTj c a >  1 ,
tT ( ia ,U )\- t-  4. A i o ^ ' f t v i o u ) * ^  A L " ]  C u)-L*<»3)
(%o
I f  N =  1 ^ 3  we h av e  
TC^uO = 2  (.«o-^P' ’nc«.Ki}cU:
P ( l - « 0  U. V\ C.U3
4 -  ~  f  ( 4 - u )  ( t o - N ) P  ' N e jo N - fc  d i r
-  3 \  ^
say .  How, by Lemmas 10 and  4 7 , we have
TV
i  {  j T u - ^  I *  |  |  j
- \  ^
U.VIO t___________________________________ _
4 ftCivuaw-l'P f  (Jb -^ d J b  +• ft Ui'p'' |J  I t  Sfs d± I 
**• u w * < S - n r ^ - >
<  A i / ' ' ( n - * * > u . ) ~ P  4- A*.)*u. ( i v o j u . ) ^ ' 1
<  A io - ‘ ‘ ( u i o u ) ' P .
A ls o ,  by  Lemma 1 0 ,
, n ‘ 4  -** > '* -
u .
+  co~P~* N  (  J |
V O - o O  u*N ~*
4  A N et«x>P'V «J-N )P*‘ 4. An ‘+V‘*>-n^ P' '  ,VUv,c l J S e » N t< L f c |
UvN"' u.^ N“’
( S I
cJ -B~\ . xp-»
^  A n  t o p ( w - n )
4-A -t li-l
4 A I*»\l ( ‘o -L uJ3) .
S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  h o l d  a l s o  f o r  T ( cj, u.). The lemma i s  
t h e r e f o r e  e s t a b l i s h e d .
LEMKA 4 9 .  I f  e X c U f f O ,  a n d
K  ( u>,  u.) *  ^ I ' V  4  T ( « * , x ) d o c ,
t h e n ,  f o r  o <  u^-TT, to-%, l ,
^  f\ co^ ' IX* 0**ou) P i* A t^TJ ( lO - l tO U )
We h a v e ,  on i n t e g r a t i o n  by  p a r t s ,
—!—  u *  X (u > ; u )  _  -1— ^  * Cto.u.)
® r u + O  r (<0 >
and  t h e  lemma w i l l  be p ro v e d  i f  we show t h a t
\ K * ( c o , i O \  =  \ J * ?
<  A ^ 'V ^  (»VU3U)'^ ^  (. lO -
I f  o < x > ix 4  I we h a v e ,  f ro m  Lemma 4 8 ,
i k * cu>,u) \ <. a J  V "  j 1" cu +- a L«T'|,‘ (« - x-M<t>c
A ls o
K *  Cu>/tf) =  f  x  Md o c  r,X T >  / £ - * ) * { £  is* -* /*  vvcxow i:}oU :
“o vi-aj -/x  n<u
~ ^ -—  f { 5l(U3_tv)^ 'r\<Loant jc tb  f 'X?~* C4 -X.) "otac
rt\-dc) 4> 1 *oo *4
t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o :' t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  b e i n g  j u s t i f i e d  
by Lemma 1 1 .  Thus
u  *  u T p “  r (« t )  f  |  2  (O J-*».y '’ w tw w ir jo U :
•/0 *<u>
=  O .
Hence
r r r  ^  , __
K* * Cto, u) *  — J x  X  ( <o, x.") cUc,
KX.
a n d ,  i f t o u > / i  we h a v e ,  by Lemma 4 8 ,
|R *C «,u )\ < A / ‘'V"-** uA ’^ dLoc * a / V "
*Ajl *4*.
4  A  u . ^  4- A  L u X ^ ' c o - l u r t ) * ' ' .
The r e s u l t  now f o l l o w s  a t  once*
CHAPTER 6 .
The A b s o lu te  S u ra m a b il i ty  o f  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s .
0 O0
& . l .  G e n e r a l  R e m a rk s . We a r e  now i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o
i)
d i s c u s s  t h e  a b s o l u t e  s u m m a b i l i ty  o f  a  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s .  
T heorem s 16 and  17 b e low  w ere  p ro v e d  by B o sa n q u e t  by 
t h e  u se  o f  C e sa ro  m e a n s .  T h ro u g h o u t  we s h a l l  em ploy  
R i e s z i a n  m ean s ,  and  i t  w i l l  a p p e a r  t h a t ,  w h i l e  t h e  p r o o f  
o f  Theorem  16 i s  n o t  an y  im provem en t on B o s a n q u e t1s 
p r o o f ,  t h a t  o f  Theorem  17 i s  s l i g h t l y  s i m p l e r .  We f i r s t  
s t  a t e  two c l a s s i c a l  th e o r e m s  on  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  w h ich  we 
r e q u i r e  i n  t h e  p r o o f s  o f  t h e  t h e o r e m s .
(0 . 2*  Two C l a s s i c a l  R e s u l t s .
X)
LEMMMA 5 0 .  I f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  f  ( x )  h a s  p e r i o d 2 Trand i s  
i n t e g r a b l e  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  L e b e sg u e  o v e rd o ,a i r )  . a n d  i f  
3 t x )  i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  and  i s  i n t e g r a b l e
o v e r  Co, <o) , t h e n  we may e v a l u a t e
f  %(.**) C^ 3C
'■'o
by s u b s t i t u t i n g  f o r  I ( x )  i t s  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s  a n d  i n t e g r a t i n g  
te r m  by  t e r m .
The same r e s u l t  i s  t r u e  f o r  a  f i n i t e  r a n g e  o f  in te g a c 
r a t i o n U i f t ) i f  B(x) i s  o f  b o u n d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
LEMMA 5 1 .  I f 3)| ( x ) l s  p e r i o d i c  and  i n t e g r a b l e  i n  t h e  s e n s e  
o f  L e b e sg u e  o v e r CQt7t)  t h e n  and  ftry. a r e  o ( Q  . I f - p ( x )  
i s ,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  o f  b o u n d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n ( o , 3 TT)we have
 ^ The q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  o r d i n a r y  C e sa ro  s u m ra a b i l i ty  o f  a  
F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  a n d  i t s  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  h a s  b e e n  e x h a u s t i v e l y  
s t u d i e d  b y  many w r i t e r s .  F o r  r e f e r e n c e s ,  s e e  B o s a n q u e t  and  
H y s lo p  8 .  *) H obson 20 , 5 8 2 - 5 8 4 .  *1 H obson, 20, 5 1 4 -5 1 6 .
(95-
0 ( k . ) ,  Q  ( . * . ) .
(e>. 3• D e d u c t io n  f ro m  F u n c t i o n  t o  S e r i e s .
THEOREM Id*  I f *  i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  l o ,TT) j
t h e n  t h e  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s  o f  a t  t h e  p o i n t  x ,  i s
summable ICjftl w here  f t > o < > 0 .
By T h e o re m  1 t h e r e  w i l l  "be no l o s s  i n  g e n e r a l i t y  i f  
we su p p o se  t h a t
O  ^  lv =  [ d j  $  < k + \ .
We d i v i d e  t h e  p r o o f  i n t o  two p a r t s .
Case ( i  h  /3>ot . By Lemmas 50 , 43 and 4 1 ,  we have
a n d ,  f ro m  Lemmas 22 an d  3 9 ,  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t ,  f o r  co>o,
/  r . c « t )  9  u w f c  =  2  < v  /  Y .+. «* •^  A tJ* g,*P (TTo Jo r  
— U > '  _ /  J 14^ ^ )  640
Thus
C p M  -  ^ J [  Y . ^ O - W





D en o te  t h i s  i n t e g r a l  b y X ( ^ )  and  l e t
X x M  = j o fp  C«j4) 9(4)cLfc, 
X a lu>)= /  Y« (-uyfc) cP(^)clfc.
I f  |ftiiV.(P|2) and  <o>,i e h a v e ,  by  Lemma 4 0 ,
OO 1.3 m-0*W
< ft 2  J ^*0"* l9(-fe)\cU:
s«»
< A uj-P J -*TT4* \
f i in c e  f lH 't)  h a s  p e r i o d  2TV • I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
tTa(u>>\ < A««>'P,
and^ s i n c e  ^  > I >
f ° °  \ T a i^ ) lcL u O  <0O.
We m u st now show t h a t  t h e  same i s  t r u e  o f  
I n t e g r a t e  XiC^o) by p a r t s  k. t i m e s .  We t h e n  o b t a i n





+  t O k  ^ k j [  Tp (K* V t )  f  k i± )< fc t
(« 7
= X ,,, 1*0 + T ,,*  C*D,
s a y .  How ? v l o l * 0  and  f i n i t e  so t h a t ,  by Lemma 4 0 ,
’I , ^ | ( to )  ■=. O  C u>^ ' + O  Cu> a )
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  
oo
J  I ^ ) l ctuo < oo .
I
By Lemma 3 0 , we h ave  
,K. k.
r(k*t~«o • ' o '  -v*
®  j f  3 L , l A >  0 ( v o J u. , - r r ) )
by  Lemma 4 5 ,  t h e  change  i n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  
b e in g  j u s t i f i e d  by  Lemma 1 1 .  I n t e g r a t i o n  by p a r t s  g i v e s
U.sftC TY
X i , a H  =  [  5  Cu-) D t i o . u ^ ]  -  j  ^  ^  D l« ,u  .1 0  d u .
o °
n r
-  -  4- /  Et<*3,«|TT) ^  Cu)dLu. .
S in c e  9 ^ ^ )  i s  o f  b o u n d ed  V c a r ia t io n  inCo,ir) , t h e  l im i t^ H J j i s  
f i n i t e .  A lso  E(u>/>#tt)s*o , H e n c e ,  by Lemma 4 6 ,
a n d ,
J[ » r ,l ,(si)\dU o < ( \ J 4- A y  l1> ,W ldu-{y Urfu>c(-'dxfl4-
rv  .< ft 4 f t J  l f A(u)tdbu. <oo.
The f i r s t  c a s e  o f  t h e  th e o re m  i s  t h e r e f o r e  p ro v e d .  
Case ( i ih O £ < /< . l  . The f o r m u l a  f o r  w h ich  fo rm ed
t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  p r o o f  was o n ly  v a l i d  f o r  p > \  
Hence we r e q u i r e  a  s e p a r a t e  e x a m in a t io n  f o r  t h i s  c a s e .
We 1ikve
TT
=  I *PCt) £  2 1  C^3- J o b b .
V \<u>
S in c e  9 * ^ )  i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  (o,"ir) t h e  l i m i t  
^ C v o )  i s  f i n i t e  and  t h e r e f o r e  I t  f o l l o w s ^
by Lemmas 22 and  3 2 , t h a t ,  when to  i s  n o t  a  p o s i t i v e  
I n t e g e r ,
i i v f r ' C p M  =  1 t ^ v J p d f c $ „ ( * ]
T T  -TV
^  —------  f  d  f  t t  H  llO-K.)3 V\ c t t
r(\-«o K X.
t h e  i n t e r c h a n g e  i n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  b e in g  j u s t ­
i f i e d  by  Lemma 1 7 .  H ence, when u> i s  n o t  a  p o s i t i v e
i n t e g e r .
C p M  »  J  T C ' » , * ) & £ d (* )
*=fTC TT M
P
-- -  K tio, u) 9* (u)] V J  
« -  Rtio/tO 9<*tir) *- X* R (u),u) dicPctCvx).
^  T h i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i s  u n n e c e s s a r y  when O.
Now, by Lemma 49 , OQ
J ^ |  K (ulja ) ) o U  < f t / ( V u J '- d L u O
+  f \  2  J  ****. Wi
-  Q ( 0 ,
u n i f o r m l y  f o r  • I t  a t  once f o l l o w s  t h a t
o° r i r
J  ICp lu>)\ cLuo < A *• AJ idKp.tu)* -<00.
The p r o o f  o f  t h e  th e o re m  i s  t h e r e f o r e  c o m p le te d .
The m ost i n t e r e s t i n g  c a s e  o f  t h e  th e o re m  o c c u r s  
w h e n o ( « o  a n d ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  p r o o f  i n  t h i s  c a s e  i s  i n c l u d e d  
i n  t h a t  o f  6 a s e  ( i i )  a b o v e ,  i t  i s  p e r h a p s  a d v i s a b l e  t o  
t r e a t  i t  s e p a r a t e l y .
ffe h a v e ,  i f  N  = t«o3 and
-L t t  Lb)  [  2  v\e*jvvfc}oU;
A
w h en ce ,  by  Lemma 4 7 ,
= - f * {  Z  *vt}oL?>C^
Jo  V \< u 3
If  TT a j
- - J  q sw.N-t d.q>Uy
j " S» C - '( u » \d U >  4  A /  l« N P M \ { J  *  P d ^
I* ^0 ' ±
oO
4 . ^  J (u>-n)^  U)^SvH.xi<iu) |
n*»
(o. 4 .  D e d u c t io n  f ro m  S e r i e s  t o  F u n c t i o n . We now 
c o n s i d e r  t h e  c o n v e r s e  p ro b le m .
T HD OREL! 1 7 .  I f   ^ t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  th e  f u n c t i o n  
a t  t h e  p o in t - f c s X ,  i s  sumniable IC ,c(l  , t h e n  V * )  i s  o f  
bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  COjQo) w here
S in c e  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  ? I V  i s
CO
^  vvi: t
a n d  s i n c e i j - u )  i s ,  f o r  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  ( o ,  i)^
we h a v e ,  by Lemma 50 and  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  9ja(-fc) a n d  i p U ) ,
p "  *  J  V‘- “ ) p ' '9 ( tu L -)c u x .
o
ooS O  |
“  X  Cx*. (v- ^ CcOVvfcxcLu.
n=o
v \ * o
The s e r i e s  o b t a i n e d  by f o r m a l l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  t h e  
r i g h t  h a n d  s i d e  i s
2  w  i p  (v^ ot\* \ r
T h i s  s e r i e s  i s  u n i f o r m l y  c o n v e r g e n t  fo r* t* ^ fc7 0 fo r ,  i f  p < 3 j
we h a v e ,  by Lemma 40 and  Theorem  2 ,
< A t f  2  <. A  2  <°oy
' »\a> *
^ B o s a n q u e t ,  jS, 2«
(q.
w h ile ,  i f ^ 7 3  we have, by Lemmas 40 and 51,
2 1 \ x J  ivo tn  < t \  r 3 Z v C *  <  o o .
* =l “  n=\
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t ,  f o r  ^ 7  0 ,
(t. M) f "  <P= (t) = N w
» M.>n=»
N
-  ^n. ^ w t )
n = * P
N-\





Now, i f  P < 3 ,  - t 7 / £ 7 0 ,
Yp ( N t )  =  o  Cn ' p ) >
a n d  by Theorem  %9
'® * l  4  2 > la~ -V  4  2  * ‘V* * * lQv^  =  O I N ^ ) ,
*-=» «Vs I
w h i l e ,  i f  p 7 /3 , f c 7 / t - ? o ,
»ft«UYplN«\ « 0 (n').O(M*3) = O (N'1),
b y  Lemmas 40  an d  5 1 .  T h u s ,  s i n c e  p>c(*M , we have^ f  o r  *t > O,
<**’ 9.' <-t) « 1  ^ L r * tv^  -  *p
1 w*% 1
co
— —"fc 2  /  ^ P  ( uA ) cL a.
n T i ** r
C O
-  - * /  B(n))fp (uJt)dU.
By Lemma 35 th e re  i s  no l o s s  in  g e n e r a l i t y  in  supposing
t h a t
LoQ < p - t  < k \- \.
We s h a l l  a l s o  su p p o se  i n  t h i s  p r o o f  t h a t  d > o  . The 
i n t e i C s t i n g  c a s e < £ » 0  w i l l  be c o n s i d e r e d  s e p a r a t e l y .  
I n t e g r a t i n g  by  p a r t s  k. t i m e s  we h a v e ,  f o r
r ' ? ; u )  =  [  |  ^ ” b v cu ) ± V vW T ~
1 *- Val V*. r  U..O
+ H ) F u 7 o I e k U n «* L ) e ^ '
The i n t e g r a t e d  t e r m s  v a n i s h  when u . s o  a n d ,  a s u ^ w e  
h a v e  by  Lemma 51 ,
I e>y(u)\ =  \ ^  kU ~vv') WQn.\ =; O {u ? * % ) }
a n d ,  b y  Lemmas 22 and  19 ,
i e Kc u ) \  *  o  t u * * * ) ,
w h i l e ,  b y  Lemma 4 0 ,
=  Q c ^ - M  >
-  O ( u T ^ )  ? k .
I t  t h e r e f o r e  f o l l o w s  t h a t
-  *&£ I ^
w h e n c e ,  b y  Lemma 1 8 ,
r '  9 ;
~ r(A)r(ti*v-eO-/« •'«
(43
[ B*.,(X)dv I x ^ \ u i , ) d M .
■*o
■ = . j  < / L U j V j Oo ) ^ ,
o
t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  b e in g  j u s t i f i e d  
b y  Lemmas 11 an d  2 2 .
I t  now f o l l o w s ,  by Lemma 4 4 ,  t h a t
The th e o r e m  i s  t h e r e f o r e  p ro v e d  when o( > o • The 
c a s e  </ = 0  d e s e r v e s  s p e c i a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a n d  we t h e r e f o r e  
g iv e  a  s e p a r a t e  p r o o f .  From we h av e
(o. 5 .  A G e n e r a l  S t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  P r e c e d i n g  R e s u l t s .
We may su m m arise  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e s e  two th e o re m s  a s  f o l l o w s .  
THEOREM 18•  A n e c e s s a r y  an d  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  
t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f^ C -b )  be summable l C , f r l . a t  t h e  p o i n t  
4 r * x ,  f o r  some fe I s  t h a t  t h e  f u n c t i o n  <m * )  be o f
I  |q> pU )ldU b  < A |  \ + J ^ ' V 4,A t t  j
<  ° o  .
J  l f p U O I d f c  <  A  2 ,tx- '
°  n-=.o °n
< a  2 ,Q~'  l - t ^  + X - w >
by Lemma 4 0 .  Thus
bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  (O.TT) f o r  some \  .
(#. 6* A P a r t i c u l a r  Case o f  t h e  P r e c e d in g  T h e o re m s , We 
now show t h a t  T heorem s 16 and  17 a r e  ' b e s t  p o s s i b l e 1 when 
o ( * o  i n  t h e  s e n s e  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  t r u e  f o r  
S  - O  .
')
THEOREM 19• T h e re  e x i s t s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  
inCOjlT) whose F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  i s  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  
a t  t h e  p o i n t  -  o  .
C o n s id e r  t h e  e v en  f u n c t i o n ,
( =  -^TT sct vv> 1 ^ 0  3
w here  -IT^■b^'TT. C l e a r l y  <]H4) hounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n
(Oyrv) a n d  i f  i t s  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  i s
1 M
n-=-o
we h av e
= .  4
X  ("* C<0*k£ dbt -  "2 X r C^ ° m ^ C^ :
— Z J0 IT
X
1 •_ _  -* •  S  l/W »  o  *~  WV.
Thus




^ B o s a n q u e t ,  <6 .
a n d  t h i s  s e r i e s  i s  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t .
To o b t a i n  a  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t  f o r  Theorem 17 we r e q u i r e  
two e l e m e n t a r y  lem m as,
LEIvlIA 5 2 .  I f  <X7 b > Q  , t h e n
o  ut) I f‘1T Sv^ a ^ dbfc I < •
Jo -t
D en o te  t h e  l e f t  h a n d  s id e  o f  (fc-4»0 by  I .  Then
X  | \  J 1* ~~ |
o
“TT r <M-b
-  i |  J  ^  ***1' 'a -b
<ub
-  4 |  I  * £ - fc
* O L-b
LEMMA 5 3 ,  I f  tw. i s  a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  t h e n ,  a s  frvi^oo .
't
We h av e
*WT\
f~* SyvvNvct. _  f  s » > H  ^
1  - t  J .  - t
dbb^  s w ^ - t
-  z I9 ~ \ Q7- •*9TT
trvu
IT ow
^  . **v-«




° < V S ^  < TT »
a nd
*n-%
—* Coc^wv» “b o c o ,IT
u n i f o r m l y  f o r  o ^ - fc ^ T T  • H ence
J  d b t  ^  ^  £o<^v*v> S vvC  “t  c t fc  ■= -k  vwj .
THEOREM 2 0 . T h e r e ^ e x i s t s  a  function^PCfe) whose F o u r i e r
s e r i e s  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  f o r  - t r a p  . b u t  w h ic h
i s  su ch  t h a t  <Pt (.4) i s  n o t  o f  boun d ed  v a r i a t i o n  i n C o / t r ) .
L e t  _oo
^  ( . t )  =  ^  O^Wv. ^  "V w\.*t
«n«o
w here  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  c o n v e r g e n t  an d  \ w u  i s  an
i n c r e a s i n g  s e q u e n c e  o f  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r s  s a t i s f y i n g  
t h e  r e l a t i o n s
^ A b r i e f  s k e t c h  o f  t h i s  p r o o f  w as g i v e n  by  B o s a n q u e t ,  6>,
(<1*1
(f* \*wv% ^  (> + © ) \  »W.j
^  lo3) <*>*. - ^ 0 0 .
A wv
F o r  e x a m p le ,  we may t a k e  rv\., • I n  t h e s e
c i r c u m s t a n c e s  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f < K Q a t  an y  p o i n t  i n  
a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t .
How
•fc 00 d
*  - t  %J  ^ ( u ^ c U x  -= ^  y ~ f c  1 O ^ T T j
O W\xO
a n d ,  i f  9» i s  d e f i n e d  in(-TT,6) so a s  t o  be an  odd 
f u n c t i o n ,  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  P^fCfc*) isjb^swoiferherw
.TT 00
W V x O
TT
2_ \ 1  ^hv. r  SwL Sv*v!\wv*i^
TV ^  ^  wo J 6 -fch \ « o  6
The ch an g e  i n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  an d  sum m ation  w i l l  
be j u s t i f i e d  i f  we show t h a t ,  f o r  e a c h  f i x e d  v a l u e  o f  Vy,
& j
0  > ^  </«m. f  Svw. > c t  & vw .\m 'C  diJt *  O
£ 0  - I  *
Choose £  su c h  t h a t  o<.2nt<TC,Then
&  of~ f t  ,  4 . . .  . ^  ' *|  V  f sv^vvfe ^  T  f  w  \ s v ^ \ Y^ -t\dbb
1 £ .0  - t  1
< « I  ,f£ .  < * « •
Hence t h e  i n t e r c h a n g e  i s  j u s t i f i e d ,
WV.O
( 9 S
R eturn ing  to  the  e x p r e s s io n  f o r  bn, we have
|  f  ^  r  d i
W\-o ^  •'ft t
a  f"^ dbL v E , f E .
~  -TT W  J0 ^
w h ere
? S  O^VYV, f  &Wy, Xwj'C S^W.\v*xX
\^ — Tf ^ \vn, J0 -t
n\= v\v'
t  iL  y f f  S v v A v A  s ^ w j :  ^ 4 4 .
^ 2 *  TV M  \vrv, J  - t'On\-*o
Prom Lemma 52 a n d  we h ave
\  vv .
W v ^ V \ V '  ^  \ » n . - ' V
2_ y  "Vw, ,  WnvA ft
and
w*a 
I  h\E ,\ 4 ^ A \ w  W \ v%oWV-sO
“  m T -  it.  V '-  " e )L«U
n-»
<  i±h±?? £  »«*-v < r
6  \ vm nv«o  ^
I t  t h e r e f o r e  f o l l o w s  f ro m  Lemma 53 t h a t
~  Y w  +  Q t v ~ ) >
by((*.L3) • I t  f o l l o w s  f ro m  Lemma 51 t h a t  ^  GO i s  n o t  
o f  b o u n d ed  v a r i a t i o n  in C ^ / t r )*
CHAPTER 7 .
T he A b s o l u t e  S u m m a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  A l l i e d  S e r i e s «
—  0 O0  —
! •  G e n e r a l  R e m a rk s , I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  we o b t a i n  
r e s u l t s  a n a lo g o u s  t o  t h e s e  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  c h a p t e r  f o r  
t h e  A l l i e d  S e r i e s .  Some s l i g h t  a d d i t i o n a l  c o m p l i c a t i o n s  
a r i s e  i n  t h i s  c a s e .  F i r s t  we r e q u i r e  an  e x t e n s i o n  o f  
Lemma 5 0 .
LEMX4. 5 4 •  I f  f ( x ) h a s  p e r i o d  2TT and  i s  i n t e g r a b l e  i n  
t h ^ s e n s e  o f  L e b e sg u e  o v e r m a n )  and  s o f  bounded
v a r i a t i o n  i n  and  t e n d s  t o  z e r o  a s  x  t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y ,
t h e n
may b e  e v a l u a t e d  b y  s u b s t i t u t i n g  f o r  -P ( x )  i t s  F o u r i e r  
s e r i e s  a n d  i n t e g r a t i n g  t e r m  by t e r m ,  p r o v id e d  t h a t  t h e  
F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  ftCx) h a s  no c o n s t a n t  t e r m .
*7.2. D e d u c t io n  f ro m  F u n c t i o n  t o  S e r i e s .
t h e n  t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  i s  summable a t  t h e  p o i n t
o o
THEOREM 2 1 . I f ^
< CO
•fc *  X 2. f o r  >oC ?/Q.
I f / 5 > o  we h a v e ,  by  Lemmas 54 an d  4 3 ,
^  H obson , 20 , 5 8 3 .
9  B osanquerT “a n d  H y s lo p ,  8 .
(/Of
OO oo
=  o>' 2  V  J  f  £ t < ± f c
p.* I O I
-£2o-s/«
p.<uJ
£ < v tu3) •
H en ce ,  by Leninas 22 and  39 , i f  ,
4frc p“  Cp’c^) = jf { -Y plu>-t)} y(t)dLfc
o o
=  _ /  Kp <«>t) V i ' t )
=. T , t < o )  -v X * ( u > ) ,
w here
T , M  =  |  %j> f a w a j d t ,  
X a(u>)= J  Vp(u^) V(t)dbfc.
Now, i f  p a
(?A+i)Trg >  "  p
ixa(u>)» 4 A a J lyaoidi
1 &S-\)TT
oo nr
<  f t u i ' f  2  l U 3 - 0 T r f PJ  » Y (t)\d b b
S  - T T
(/02
<  A u ) ' p^
so t h a t ,  i f  p "7 \y
CD
f  dUo < oo .
By Theorem  1 t h e r e  i s  no l o s s  i n  g e n e r a l i t y  i n  s u p p o s in g
t h a t
k . 5  I fiO  c( <  (3- \ < Im- \ .
I n t e g r a t i n g X , ( u > )  by p a r t s  Vv-t-t t i m e s  we o b t a i n
V-l t s O
+ fci> «  Jo tp (uAO V ^ tQ d k
s a y ,
How
T , „  t * »  =  Q ( i o K‘ p J^
a n d  t h e r e f o r e
,oOf » X M C o o ) l  c U o  < o o >
s i n c e
Al‘s o f by Lemmas 30 and 1 1 ,
[ I 05
T - < “ > -  I
g N K-m k-m 7 ^  7*
t o  <*>
r(w+t-«0
IT
(  u )  |f a^ x> t)<A t
O IIL»
=  f  5  L ( ud;  llTT) ciju.
-4  U- ’
t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  b e i n g  j u s t i f i e d  
by  Lemma 1 1 ,  I t  f o l l o w s  f ro m  Lemma 44 t h a t
J  |r„aCio)\ dUo 4 J  dU oJ \Uu>,«,tc)\ dU>.
_  j  I4fcb»)l dju. f  | L(u>,H,TT)\dUo 
*4 *** •'I
< A J  { jf *J
<  OO .
The r e s u l t  t h e r e f o r e  f o l l o w s .
As i n  C h a p te r  6 i t  i s  w o r th  w h i l e  t o  exam ine s e p a r a t e l y  
t h e  th e o r e m s  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  when oC**sO •
We h a v e ,  f ro m  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  p r o o f ,
TjtTT f '  C p ( l 0 )  ■= T ,(u>) 4-X a Cu>)/
w here
«©
J  lX»<.»o)l du> <00,
a n d
T ,(u > )  «  J  J f ' ( w t )  l f » ( t ) d j b .
o
I g  we s u p p o s e ,  a s  we may w i t h o u t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y ,  
t h a t  »<»p<2 , we have
Cfe TT OO
f IX,l<*)»dUo 4 A j  ly ttH d t |^  cUo J  <**°j
< A f  dbt <  oo.
The p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  t h e  th e o re m  t h e r e f o r e  f o l l o w s .
We now p ro v e  a  th e o re m  s i m i l a r  i n  t y p e  t o  Theorem  
21 b u t  w h ic h  i m p l i e s  a s  c o n c l u s i o n  t h e  s u m m a b i l i ty  
o f  t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  when I .
THEOREM 2 2 .  I f ^ Q l r f O ,  S k W  i s  o f  b o u n d ed
v a r i a t i o n  i n  (Q/Hf) and
<coj
t h e n  t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  i s  summable 1C, £ i   ^ a t  t h e  p o i n t  
b ~ x  , f o r  P7o( .
By Theorem  1 ,  t h e r e  w i l l  be  no l o s s  i n  g e n e r a l i t y  
i f  we su p p o se  t h a t  O < o ( < p < t .
We h ave
TT
S^. =  ~ f  s<~. v v t d i ,
B o s a n q u e t  a n d  H y s lo p ,  8 ,
( ( O S
so t h a t
—  ’T r
-Lnr % ■= f  { 21 1*°-^ nsvn.»vi ^ o lt .
° w<.io
T h u s ,  i f  u) i s  n o t  a n  i n t e g e r ,  we h a v e ,  by  Lemma 32 ,
-kTT P~'cl(«o) xs P - J  J 2llu>-n.)P''nsvU.>vt}cLfc /  (t-u) d. 5 |(« ) 
r  » Cl-c£j -/o *<(0
*    ( i  2  n^wuvxticUr^
^  UL. *<u>
t h e  i n t e r c h a n g e  i n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  b e in g  j u s t i f i e d  
by  Lemma 1 7 .  I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
2 ^  P~' ? ; L&) -  -  J  u? TCva,i$ \Z^d. 2*0.) j
o
a n d
j " ° l  C p M t d U o  4  Aj f  ^  ,Ttu5' u-}'  a " " £ l d ^ t u J '
X  o o
4. f\ f  uTrf Id^C u)! J u!1 |TC«o,o.)\dio ,-4 -4
Low, b y  Lemma 4 8 ,
fV |TC»o,u)\ dw = O I J ^  + 0 { J j f *  ** '
I ^
+  0  [ jf L“0  ^ (u > -M )^  d*o J  
-  0l») V 0  CO + 0  f 2  N *  /  - H) P' ^  J
“  H*l N J
=  o c o ,
u n i f o r m l y  f o r  o < u . < “ir.
The th e o re m  now f o l l o w s  a t  o n c e .
I t  w i l l  be shovrn l a t e r  on t h a t  t h i s  th e o re m  i s  
f a l s e  when o ( s O .
ti .  3 .  D e d u c t io n  f ro m  S e r i e s  t o  F u n c t i o n . We now 
c o n s i d e r  t h e  c o n v e r s e  p ro b le m .
THEOREM 2 3 .  I f  ^ t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  i s  summable IC.ot |  
a t  t h e  p o in t - f c - x .  , t h e n
■ < « ,J o  -fc *
f o r
S in c e  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  ofYCfc) is^a*.***-*!:#  and. 
s i n c e  (U u) i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  ( 0 ,  t~eJ[,o<£<.i,we h a v e ,  
by  Lemma 50 ,
P~xy p ^ i h ) m  p  JI m u O d U .
OO *-€.
=  p  1 ) -^ )  St/w. dLu.
*^ 0
-  P 2  ^  '
*\= V
I f |B ^ |  t h e  same i s  t r u e  w i t h  , and  we t h e n  h av e
w-%
I f  c><f5<t , we h a v e ,  by  Lemma 4 8 ,
^  B o s a n q u e t  an d  H y s lo p ,  8 .
(jo*i
oo N
+ 0 ( 2  vCp )
»wnv»
=  0 (  2  >s*.\ *,'<*).
“ ■’ hsN+1
The l e f t  h a n d  s i d e  i s  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  N an d ,  by  Theorem  2,  
t h e  s e r i e s  Iq^IvC** i s  c o n v e r g e n t .  H en ce ,  f o r  0 4  <rf<|9<i^
-  p  2  cu -Y ^ fv v fe ) .
c-^O 1 1 r
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t ,  f o r  p x o o ^
t t )  =  ^ 5 k  7®  ( * ■ « ,
IVa.\ 1
p r o v id e d  t h a t  th e  i n t e g r a l  f o r  i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  i n
t h e  CdOchy s e n s e •
By Lemma 35 t h e r e  w i l l  be no l o s s  i n  g e n e r a l i t y  i n  
s u p p o s in g  t h a t
O  ^  K .*  ^  o( < |3  <  k t t .
F o r  c o n v e n ie n c e  we s h a l l  a l s o  su p p o se  t h a t  « (> o  a n d
p ro v e  s e p a r a t e l y  t h e  c a s e
S in c e  An_* p ( * T )  w here  v 8 a n d ,  f o r  e v e r y  f i x e d
.X
p o s i t i v e  -fc . CK* ^ w h e r e ' t ’*HwK.(p,»^we h a v e ,  by p a r t i a l
su m m atio n ,
(<08
OO _ |f '  f M  =  - - t  2  J  L  c u ^ d u ,
hc» *' r
=  - t  J  Yp Curb) A ( u.) cLu. .
I n t e g r a t i n g  by  p a r t s  k, t i m e s  we o b t a i n
- f»" fytfc) = [  2  (=9 -t '*1 r(^of‘ A/ “•)*,* Cu£)]
u=o
+ Lzn^l
How Rpi-o) = o  a n d ,  f o r  e a c h  f i x e d  p o s i t i v e  t  , a s  u * ^ o o ^  
we h a v e ,  by Lemmas 51 an d  40^
Yp - Q ( y f * %) Q ( u  1 ) s  0 (1 )^
f o r  I   ^ k ' \  . A l s o ,  by  Lemmas 19 and  40 ,
M ^ ? p l v 0 < t4 )  q tv?) O U fi) =  e < o .
Hence t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  t e r m s  v a n i s h .  We t h e n  h a v e ,  b y  
Lemma 1 8 j
- r  * -  v «  -  T s f  f  V k , ' W  « > > ■ < -( k + 0  "©
_  <•*" •»-<*. t
r ^ O r C v u i - d Q
 ------- J  dL^gv) j  Kv,)(Jb)dLu.
rUvO r(kvt-<>0 J<> -v
“  r i l o  j[  OU,Vj0° ) d ^ tV)^
p r o v i d e d  t h a t  t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  
c a n  be j u s t i f i e d .
To j u s t i f y  t h e  i n v e r s i o n  i t  w i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
show t h a t ,  a s  X t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y .
J  dA^Cv)J  (u-y) Jp oLu. —^  o ?
© X
f o r  e v e r y  f i x e d  p o s i t i v e  £  . W r i t i n g
j x * V - y ) K**' (V vV p  ^  -  x ,  + T , ,
w here
/* * '  -r; (k*i) . .  .
x ,  = / cu--'v) y« <ui;cu,
X
f °  V I M
T *  =  J  YpX-v*
we h a v e ,  f o r  e v e r y  f i x e d  p o s i t i v e  *fc , i f  V<X f 
11,1 a  O Jx (h-n)K',1u pcU.i a Q C V *) ,
a n d ,  by  Lemma 10 ,
(no
u n i f o r m l y  f o r O ^ V ^ X  • Also
x - p  [ xi d . s , c v ) |  =  x ‘ p o j j V i d ^ c v ) ^  v x - p o j / x i y v ) i ^ v i
0 o V J
oo
= Oix'p)J^ |d^CM)| + 0 U 'P)J V ''d v  
-  o  u * ' 0  =  o c o ,
s i n c e  i s  summable IR #v«-#ot\ and  p > o ( .
R e t u r n i n g  t o  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  f f L t y t  we o b t a i n ,  
on i n t e g r a t i o n  by  p a r t s ,
P 't "  ^(fc> =  [-rV o  A /v) D ( V /» 3 ^  .
The in te g ra t f iD d l  t e r m  v a n i s h e s  s i n c e  ^ l o ) = o  and  s i n c e ,  f o r  
f i x e d  p o s i t i v e  *6 , we h a v e ,  b y  Lemma 45 ,
^  tv) 0 (4,^00) = 0(v*). 0(v~p) = Oto.
I n t e g r a t i n g  by p a r t s  a g a i n  we have
f '  ± "  Y p ( t )  a  -  j T  E U , V , 0 0 )  d C / v ) ^
t h e  i n t e g r a t f c f l k  t e r m  v a n i s h i n g  by  Lemma 4 6 .
I t  f o l l o w s  f ro m  Lemma 46 t h a t
j f °  W dR! ddb < f \ j [  t d C ^ M l  J  |Elt,v,«,)|dLfc
< ft f*»AC<tlv)l £ j V " v  dbt + ; / - ' - ' V - pdbt J
© . O V
^  <>0.
I n  t h e  c a s e  o^—o  we h a v e ,  a s  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  p r o o f ,  
4  p  / t - ' d b b  1  t a ^ \  \ f p ( * U ) |
© ^  */© n~% r
OO JQ
= p 2  |5vJ J  »Ypt*vi)l i''oLt
l\s( ©
ao n ' 1 co
-  { O C / n d t )  4 - 0 ( /  rCp ^*'-pdLt)}
*w» ° ***
*  2 k i ® * . i - Q ( 0  <
hs»
The t h e o r e m  i s  t h e r e f o r e  c o m p l e t e l y  p r o v e d .
At t h i s  s t a g e  i t  i s  c o n v e n i e n t  t o  show t h a t  Theorem 
22  i s  f a l s e  wheno6aO.
0
C o n s i d e r  t h e  f u n c t i o n
( H  ? ) " * .
C l e a r l y  i s  an  i n t e g r a l  f o r  £
m ' C b ) =  v '  (<*% ¥ ) ' Xj
and
/TV
(t) | c it
t  Ofc«^0
i s  f i n i t e .  I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  i s  o f  b o unded  v a r i a t i o n
i n  C O /IT ) .  M oreover  ^ ( - V o ) s O  » so t h a t  t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  
o f  Theorem 22 a r e  s a t i s f i e d .  The f u n c t i o n  'tT11 *H(k)|how- 
e v e r ,  i s  n o t  i n t e g r a b l e  o v e r  Co,tc)  , f o r
^  B o sa n q u e t  and  H y s lo p ,  8.
( l l 2
2 , 1 - 0  =  * 5 ) " W ,
^ , ( t )  =  ^=Jo ^ ° ci ?S : ) ' c U - J
an d
j V t M U t ) \ d k  - ^ V d f c f ' c f e j  S T d u .
-  J  ***- f  ^o £.
> ^  jf  C* *«*$ S
"a.
^ ^ jf (£ ^ )  ‘d t
OOj
a s H o  . I t  f o l l o w s ,  by Theorem 23, t h a t Z c u .  c a n n o t  
be s'ummable lC ,p |  f o r o < p < . i .
*/. 4 •  G e n e r a l  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  P reced in g :  T h e o re m s .
We now c o n s i d e r  ^  t h e s e  t h e o r e m s  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  some lemmas 
w h ich  w ere  p r o v e d  i n  C h a p t e r  5 .
By Lemma 34 we s e e  t h a t  Theorem El  may be w r i t t e n  
i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  fo rm  .
THEOREM 2 4 .  I f  Qt(h)  i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
t h e n  t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  o f  f a )  , a t  t h e  p o i n t . i s  
summable lCj<<4»S+0, w here  o(>/0 , S >0 .
Bosanquet and H yslop, 8 .
We may a l s o  r e w r i t e  Theorem23 a s  f o l l o w s .
THEOREM 25 • I f  t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  o f  •? Cb)  , a t  t h e  p o i n t  
•fc x  i s  summable I I ,  t h e n  i s  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n
i n  C o ,o o )  , f o r 0 ^ 7 / 0 ^ 7 0 *
We a t  once o b t a i n  t h e  a n a l o g u e  f o r  t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  
o f  Theorem 1 8 .
THEOREM 2 6 .  A n e c e s s a r y  and  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  
t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  o f  ftCfc) t o  be summable IC,H f o r  some
a t  t h e  p o i n t  fe-sX, i s  t h a t  be o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n
i n  f o r  some
By Lemmas 36 an d  38 we s e e  t h a t  t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  
Theorem s  21 an d  22 may be com bined  a s  f o l l o w s .
THEOREM 27• I f  7/Q% an d  o f  bounded
v a r i a t i o n  i n  Co/TT) f o r  some \  , t h e n  t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s
o f  f W  , a t  t h e  p o i n t  . i s  summable +
Theorem 21 i s  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  t h i s  th e o r e m  when 
d'T/  I and  Theorem 22 t h e  c a s e  We have  s e e n  t h a t
Theorem 22 i s  f a l s e  w i t h  cL-=z o  . Theorem 27,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  
t r u e  whencdsao  and  i t s  t r u t h  i s  a t  once  d e d u c i b l e  f ro m  
Lemma 35 a n d  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  t h e o r e m  w h e n < * > 0 .
*f. 5 .  A P a r t i c u l a r  Case  o f  t h e  P r e c e d i n g  T h e o re m s . We 
c o n c l u d e  t h i s  c h a p t e r  by  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  c a s e  £ -=o  o f  
Theorem s  25 and  2 7 .  I t  w i l l  be shown t h a t ,  a s  w i t h  
F o u r i e r  s e r i e s ,  t h e s e  t h e o r e m s  a r e  n o t  t r u e  f o r o ( « S = 0 .
(/I*.
THEOREM 2 8 .  T h e r e ^ e x i s t s  a  f u n c t i o n  f t * )  f o r  w h ich  WLL) 
a n d  euo a r e  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  I n  (o, . b u t  whose 
A l l i e d  s e r i e s  a t  t h e  p o i n t  i s  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t .
L e t  . Then so t h a t  VUO
and  © t t )  a r e  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  (P /T l) . Also  t h e  
F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  ftfc) isSpn^vnn-fc^where
n. ■= 4r /  "t 3wv.vct *  fcD* 1 vC\
Thus  t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  o f  f t * )  i s  
2*  vT* ^
w h ic h  i s  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  a t  •
F o r  t h e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  n e x t  t h e o r e m  we r e q u i r e  two 
e l e m e n t a r y  lemmas.
LEMMA 5 5 .  I f  (X7 V0 0 ,  t h e n
( Y S - 0  | £
T h i s  r e s u l t  i s  a  s im p l e  c o r o l l a r y  f r o m ( 4 > k i ) .
LEMMA 5 6 .  I f  m i s  a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  t h e n ,  a s  ^ t e n d s  
t o  i n f i n i t y ,
1'O
Suppose  t h a t  m .  i s  ev e n  and  e q u a l  t o  2 /*- . Then 
-IT I / .C e<p wifc (1 ~C a j o ^  __ f
4> i  “  i  -fc
Bosanquet and H yslop , _8.
6
ITT • 2TIT K '1
_ f  ()J t + f  C*otO-e«>-t)| 2  t +Z^ TT 1 °^ .
How
7  * - 1-— = /  M d~  + \2%>*nrvt ^  t^2TTx: *
w h e re
a m - t :  a i r
and
* o w ,
u n i f o r m l y  f o r  . Hence
( d jb  ^  -L £ c a v ^ / J L t - c « , H ; c b b
O “fc ^ •{)
' o  " * 5  Co^ ^ .
A s i m i l a r  p r o o f  a l s o  h o l d s  when m * i s  o d d .
THEOREM 29•  T h e r e ^ e x i s t s  a  f u n c t i o n  £ ( £ )  whose a l l i e d  
s e r i e s ,  a t  t h e  p o i n t  f c , i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t . 
b u t  f o r  w h i c h 6 ( 4 )  i s  n o t  o f  hounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  (o/IT) . 
L e t  Ret**, be an  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  s e r i e s  an d  ’Xwo
^ F o r  a  b r i e f  s k e t c h  o f  t h e  p r o o f  o f  t h i s  t h e o r e m  s e e  
B o s a n q u e t  and  H y s l o p ,  8 .
a  s t e a d i l y  i n c r e a s i n g  s e q u e n c e  o f  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r s  
s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s
C 1 . 5 2 )  "Xhh., >  C2 * © ) > ,* .  ., 0 < © < l _ ,
1 1 .5 3 )  ^  Wo 0OJ




^ CO *  /■> ^hv. ,
Then t h e  A l l i e d  s e r i e s  o f  ?<*) a t X * o  i s  **, w h ic h  i s
a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t .  A l s o ,  a t X a o ,
W )  *  I '
so t h a t ,  i f  o  < “t  6  t t ,
00 dL
V , U )  *  4 "  J  v  V U ) c l u ,  =  2  g n  <»-*«» W f c ) .
L e t  i f . l - t )  -  H*, U )  . Then t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  W * )  i s  
0.0 + 21 H.*fc t
n =  i
w h e r e ,  f o r  v\7/l ,
i  p . . * * » =  2  &  t>—
,v •'a fna to
«0
2 . V  f  c o a n i:  11.
= m s i  o “
The c h an g e  i n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  and summation  
w i l l  be j u s t i f i e d  i f  we show t h a t ,  f o r  e a c h  f i x e d  v a l u e
(in
o f  yv, ,
oo
2  W f  C? - y c t ( , - ' U* X' ~ V r l±  = o
t ^ O  Awo Jo -fc
i £  i -  v i a *
OO
^  ^  ^Wx.\ - ^ O .tnsi
R e t u r n i n g  t o  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  CLw , we have
Avw, J Q t
«  S  t ;  f n r e < o \« .'fc  ( i - e « a  * . p  x. v=_
~  I T  J 0  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ±  < U s  +  C ,  * f c a ,
w here
n - i
a  T '  <*2  ^ f  CuoVvt (»-
«  TV A  i ----- T--------------  C* C -’
C 2  V  f  C4o\h.4; LI-  «uo\v*-fcf) ^JX
b * =  ^  ^  V L J   £  •
Vn= v\v\
How, f ro m  Lemma 55 ,
ie , \  1 [  |
**Vs \
^  I V* |  r * e<j o\ n^ -  ^ j
U ^  \*H>
V v\~ \
V\—I -
I Vi |c(^  L=: . -!_ y>
< TT A  k ,  W V
Wvr% 'A - 1





i®. \  * * 2 ^ 1  ^  i*n.  ^vvvi °WVl
oo . . .  JIT
+  i  2 l  I /  -  ^ t U A Q ^ J.
hv*nw © *t
I V Xvyv. I p  "Vwv- 2-Vv,
<  ' *  V"~ ' K~  ^  >*»„*, ^*~
<  ~>T M » ~ \  +• . 7 7  2L l^wxl
-  e  C t J  .
I t  t h e r e f o r e  f o l l o w s  f ro m  Lemma 56 t h a t
a >w ~  ~ 4 r T T  »
a n d  t h i s  i s  n o t  e q u a l  t o  Q C W )  by ("f.5-3). I t  f o l l o w s  
f ro m  Lemma 51 t h a t  V , l ± )  i s  n o t  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
(.0,TT) an d  t h e r e f o r e ,  by Lemma 36 ,  i s  n o t  o f  bounded  
v a r i a t i o n  i n  (o / t r ) .
The A bso lu te  Lummnbili ty  o f  t h e  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s  o f  a 
s a t i s f y i n g  a hipascri itz  C o n d i t i o n .
^ • P r e l i m in a r y  R e m a rk s . i n  C h a p t e r  6 we i n v e s t i g a t e d  
t h e  s u m m a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  F o u r i e r  S e r i e s  o f  I  f t )  a t  t h e  
p o i n t  when was  o f  bounded  v a r i a t i o n  i n  (6/r r)  •
I n s t e a d  o f  t a k i n g  a s  h y p o t h e s i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i s  o f
bounded  v a r i a t i o n  we now su p p o se  t h a t  ^U r )  s a t i s f i e s  a  
L i p s c h i t z  c o n d i t i o n  o f  o r d e r  cC i n  • The f u n c t i o n
i s  s a i d  t o  s a t i s f y  a  L i p s c h i t z  c o n d i t i o n  o f  o r d e r  
d  , o r ,  more b r i e f l y ,  * t t r )  i s  sa id ,  t o  b e l o n g  t o  Lip<4{ i n
t o , i f )  , i f
C * 'D  i m + K > - * i « \  - O O u * ) ,
u n i f o r m l y  f o r 0 4 t 4 1 T .  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t ,  i f  £ ( y b e l o n g s  
t o  Lip&£j < < 7 0  i n  Co/ it} ,  i t  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  i n  (o/ tc) .
I t  h a s  b e e n  p r o v e d  by B e r n s t e i n ' ^  t h a t ,  i f | O f c ) b e l o n g s  
t o  L i p t f  i n  f i t s  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n ­
v e r g e n t  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  x  i n  Coyw) when<*>*i b u t  i s  
n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  w h e n o ^ - ^  . The 
p r i n c i p a l  t h e o r e m  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  c o n s t i t u t e s  an  e x t e n s i o n  
o f  B e r n s t e i n s  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  c a s e
2 .  P r e l i m i n a r y  Lemmas, B e f o r e  p r o c e e d i n g  t o  t h e  
p r o o f  o f  t h e  th e o r e m  we s t a t e  some w e l l  known r e s u l t s  w h ic h  
w i l l  be r e q u i r e d .
LEMMA 5 7 .  I f ^ t h e  f u n c t i o n  f  t x j  i s  such  t h a t  i t s  s q u a r e
*)
B e r n s t e i n ,  1 .
H obson ,  20,  575 .
i s  in te g r a b le  in  the sense o f  Lebesgue over C-TT/TT), then
TT I f k O f d * .  =  -Lrf.1 + 2  u
n=»
w h e r e o / ^  a r e  t h e  F o u r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  i * x ) .
LEMMA. 5 8 .  We have  t h e  i n e q u a l i t y
H» VaV\, , I
I | 4 1 i  u / } *  i }*.
»?3E**S» y»*W VzKo
*)LEMMA 59 • I f  o^<rf< ij Q->o. the s e r i e s
(S  zO  S  v^ ~ <* 0 0  (av^€o<jn. + vvoc)
n =2.
c o n v e r g e s  u n i f o r m l y  f o r o s x ^ z i v t o  a  f u n c t i o n  w h ic h
b e l o n g s  t o  L i p & i n  (o,2Tr).
%. 3 .  The P r i n c i p a l  T h e o rem , We p r o c e e d  t o  t h e  
s t a t e m e n t  and  p r o o f  o f  t h e  m ain  r e s u l t .
3)
THEOREM 3 0 .  I f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  fCx)  i s  p e r i o d i c  and  b e l o n g s  
t o  L i p c t , o < o ^ j  i n ( o / t r ) ,  t h e n  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  f t ( x )  
i s  summable tc .s i , f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  x  . when 
We hav e
.nr
CX»x. ya =. <P ( t )  C<0 * £  olfc^
whence
jit
KQh. ~  A  f  9 W  5 t Svvx- ^  (At.
TV *^o
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
d - i t S ) =  4  /  < P t t )  i { i ®  Z  e fc ^ U - v » H } c L f c ,
° k s o
T i t c h m a r s h ,  34 ,  381 .
*' H ardy  and  LiTHTlewood, 1 6 .  See a l s o  Zygmund, J38, 116-  
$  H y s l o p ,  2 3 .
(JZZ
.I(S>) .
w here  CL^ i s  d e f i n e d  a s  i n  2>.<« , an d ,  by Lemma 23,  i t  i s
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p rove  t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s
t\sl
i s  c o n v e r g e n t .




s.ik ) = *c%| / V « {  2 t^ '^ tw -iotjcL fcl
6 U*o
Sa(.n) -a vC * J J 9 ( W { 2  * 4 -  2  k « * o ( n ~  k)£ } | .
° krH4» fcsO
We now w r i t e
^ 1 * 0  *  S a>,(w) + Sa>2(K ) ,
w h ere  t h e  i n t e g r a l  i n  e x t e n d s  o v e r  (o, n~*) and  t h a t
i s - o
i n  Sa|Jl(»\) o v e r  ( k^ T t) . S in c e  ^  s t e a d i l y  d e c r e a s e s  and  
i%-0k e ^  v s t e a d i l y  i n c r e a s e s  a s  k  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  a b s o l u t e  
v a l u e  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e  sums i n  l e s s  t h a n  ftv^*L ' ,
H ence ,  by h y p o t h e s i s ,
2  s ,„  tv,) < a 2  %L"," V  W « |d t
v\- % n~% c
0 Tk«r* \s no U ss o£ olvV>| iw s u ^ o S \ « j ; Q5» V\QMe
K e t f t ,  ‘kVxa'fc ©<•$<
( 1 7 3
-ICO K.
< A J  -fc0* *dLb
n ® » 6
< A 2  < A.
Are now show t h a t  b e h a v e s  i n  a  s i m i l a r  way.
We have
s a,xCK.) = *C'~S I x
oor ^  V£-\)





a n d  sum m ation  by p a r t s  g i v e n
Sa *(*9 -  k '~* I f ^ C t )  (2»*nAt)~% ** l ^n.»
, V  , i s~°
x U e ^ . ' ^  * - * - 2 s H Efc “ e *m 
L ' k=v\4»
+  n *• 2  -  k ®K I
i 'T'i *£-%) -»
* ) A  i > Ek ~0»-OEW-t } svwtw-W -^4c)-tJdbb
k«»
S in c e
Cb-0 Ifc-D /^\ / » ^ ~ 2 \
E w -  -  Q CW ^
we hav e
X  S,a %(k) < A J  *ca /" » q>(±)t dfc < ft.
*\=\ *
S i n c e  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n
CM)
Ek -  Ekv«
s t e a d i l y  d e c r e a s e s  a s  R i n c r e a s e s ,  t h e  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e
%»2 i—I
o f  t h e  sum i n  £ aia al*$ i s  l e s s  t h a n  -£ • Hence
00  OO I T
2  * » .* ,*  W  <  A i n ' *  /  - t ' 2 I 9 ( t ) l d i ;
V I ,  t
( 1 2 6
00 -■» «<-z
< ^ ZcLfe n=:» **
<  A  2  *c‘‘" < •»■ f t  2  *•"* <  A .
h=»
U s i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n
l&-%) ^ - 9  c  <^-0
we may w r i t e  
where
rT  _ v, iS-')
9 H r K ^ % «
V % k~o
S , ^ ,  Co = SvC1' 8 | / V t ) ( 2 s v ^ t t ) "  { i  E^Sw U n-W -kH jd*
S2>*,s,a t O  = SvC’‘* | / / K t H  Zsw»At)'' { 5  Efe ^ ( w -  M o i ] d A j
K“' k=K.
A r g u i n g  i n  much t h e  same way a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  S aia>Jp\) 
we a t  once  o b t a i n
oo
2 W 4 < A *
V\-3 \
A lso
I v t <s *'> . i  , „ , u-o O'-4)i t  -Wit .
|  I I E fe &v*.(*v-V»-4)t| ^  \ J  { 2  6 k e  e  i |
K=«> v * °
^ lb
•  h i t  o - t  n |
( / 2 4
< | . - e U f S < A t - S,
f o r  O - c t c T C  . I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
K - c  \ VV*»
W=.\ *
< A * a £ * c ,"s < a .
nst»
I t  h a s  b e e n  p ro v e d  t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  c o n ­
v e r g e n t .  We p r o c e e d  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  t h e  same i s  t r u e  f o r  
t h e  s e r i e s  We s h a l l  assume now, a s  we may,
w i t h o u t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y  t h a t  S < \  .
iYe w r i t e
/''TV 00 ^  a  ' U 3\
J  *P(t) [  2  Coo(Yv-K)t^cLh = 4-Jtyib)<\](Jz)Sv*y\
0 V i * o  •  “4
w here
00 (S-i) ®°
-  2  9 )^ )= *  X  Sv^^ * t -
V*«0 KaO
How K t )  an d  a r e  c o n t i n u o u s  f o r  , and
t h e i r  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e s  wheno<fc4*^ a r e  e a c h  l e s s  t h a n  .
The c o n s t a n t s  J>w and  a r e  t h u s  t h e  - F o u r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s
(J2*Y
o f  an  ev e n  an d  an  odd f u n c t i o n  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and ea ch  o f  
t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s  h a s  i t s  s q u a r e  i n t e g r a b l e .  I t  f o l l o w s  
f ro m  Lemma 57 and 15\2$) t h a t
00 TT ^
I V *  I  o
£  2 A { X , ( v O  +  T a ( k ) ^
w here
T . l k )  =  /
o
T a t k ) =  K t v k ) - f » U - k ) i ac L t .
©
Now, t a k i n g  U. t o  he p o s i t i v e ,  we have
— { ?  ( x - i  4-k) -  ?  C x - t  - k ) ^ J  I
<  A k f ,
a n d  t h e r e f o r e
T A M  <  A k ^ ^  - t ' 2 S «bb =  Q
s i n c e  o < S < ^  . I t  s h o u l d  he o b s e r v e d  i n  p a s s i n g  t h a t  
o n l y  i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o o f  i s  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  u se  t h e  
f u l l  h y p o t h e s i s .
v;e now s p l i t  up l 2(.k) in to  two p a r ts  T 5)1(k)nnd T -^ lk),
where
=  f  {<?(t ) f  i
W.
/TY-W
x a>2t k ) =  J { |»( 4 4 . 2 k ) - l » a ) i ScU:
K»
l e  have then
I a>, (k) 6 z j  [ t K - t + i k ) } 2 4 - .iK « i* ]c U :
-  0 { j V W u * * * }  *  0 { / V ^ o a }
“ k. "Ik
= O U w ' 2Sv' ) ,
an d
tt- L
T 1>a(.W) = A-k1 f ^qpa)}1 {|c.'(4v2©k)}1dJtJ o < e < i ,
k,
-  q  i k *  r * -  }k#
/ tt a«t-2S~2. .
-  o k /  •t  <«=}
S\j
_  . 3.at-2fc*t - _ / x
=  O C k  ) + O t k * ) .
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t ,  a s  k. t e n d s  t o  z e r o ,
1  1“^. S w J V k  =  O  ( . k P )
V\=% ~
and  i t  may be p ro v e d  s i m i l a r l y  t h a t
oo
v \ = \
L e t  k s T V | a N  . Then we o b t a i n
s  - 0 ( N - ~ )
n*\
a n d ,  w r i t i n g  2 *  , we a t  once deduce  t h a t
7?
%  ^  =  O  U ' w i
A p p l y i n g  Lemma 58 ,  we have
2 - - s i v j  < (  1 * ” }5V -*s  , i
+' w*a v»»l=2 4- \
= Q(z-“ J Q i2"*‘S>J
-  o  i K * - '-* ’} .
A s i m i l a r  r e l a t i o n  a l s o  h o l d s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  <}/*, 
I t  now f o l l o w s  t h a t




K a l  > 1
OO
<  A  2 ,  2  <  A ,
v»»
S i n c e  ^■7^5-c<t .
The t h e o r e m  i s  t h e r e f o r e  p r o v e d .
S .  4 .  P r o o f  t h a t  t h e  P r e c e d i n g  Theorem i s  a  1 B e s t
P o s s i b l e 11 R e s u l t .
THH03EII 3 1 .  T h e r e ^ e x i s t s  a  f u n c t i o n  Cx) b e l o n g i n g
t o  Lipot, whereo<o(<i  , whose F o u r i e r  s e r i e s ,  f o r  - a B * .  v a l u e #
o f  X , i s  n o t  summable .
F o r  t h e  s e r i e s  , w h e n S * ^ - ^ ,  we have
00 00
2  U*h.\ ^  vx- ' 1 640 ( a w  eo ^  w, |
«\s= a  K *  2
00
^  2 "  tw>a Caw io ^w . v n x )  
vv*a 
00
“  2 2  K ' ^ *  C4o(2aw<o<jn. -v2wx.) ^
w*a
Cko
^  \  2k ^  “  x  1 2  n *! C i o l ^ e o ^ n . +  S h x )  |
n -  a v\sa
-Si 0 0
T his proof i s  due to  Bosanquet. See H yslop , S3 .
(l3t
s i n c e  t h e  l a s t  s e r i e s  i s ( ^ . 2 i ) ^  withoC*-^- f e .  r e p l a c e d  
by  E O - a n d x b y  and so i t  c o n v e r g e s  f o r  e v e r y  v a l u e  
o f  x» S i n c e  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  n o t  c o n v e r g e n t  i t
f o l l o w s ,  f ro m  Theorem 2 ,  t h a t  2 a  c a n n o t  be summable 
The t h e o r e m  i s  t h e r e f o r e  p r o v e d .
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